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BeHsTC » « • * .
g«rf e«nt Frank Miller h fcn
sccompUsbed ortaaW , . He

daily at hie hen* to

ALMOST weii the
prtse walU at a dance la Per*
a few yean ato . . . Hi«
judges were DenworMa . * •
peter Peterson, former health
Inspector, will be handing out
rifar* shortly . . . Jack CAav-
les, colored, Austin avenue,
Woodbridfe, was tbe winner
of the fl»Mt K. of C awerd
lut Monday ntf h t . . His tick-
et was marked XXX . . . Ber-
nard McCtoakey, twelve year
old local alniint star, will
joon have an audition before
Eddie Cantor . . . Lee* I. Oer-
lt, it in the "dog houte" with
certain men about town trace
the st. James' minstrel.

joe Molnar is the gold fish
custodian at the Publlx . . .
Altho everyone hereabouts
calls Chief Keating "Dick" he
was christened George Ed-
ward . . • Saturday night will
be "John's Night" at the Col-
umbian club . . . According to
statistics, more than one hun-
dred and ninety million people
speak the English language . .
Jo* Casale's brand new uni-
form Is a picture of what the
well dressed policeman should
wear. . . Incidentally, he cele-
brated his re-feppointment by
throwing a spaghetti supper
for the "big shots" . . . Up Ise-
lin way George Mlsak is
known as the handcuff expert

. . Eddie Nash appeared at a
social affair recently escorting
hU THREE girl friends . . .
Margaret Jordan Is the proud
owner of a new Chevle.

The Firemen's slogan U:. .
"Just let the REPUBLICANS
try te abolish the fire districts'
. . . Township roads are In a
d«plorabl« condition . . People
In Ike outlying districts belnf
(he real sufferer* . , , As an
Iselln resident put It "When
the Republicans control the
Township, the roads are NEV-
ER repaired" . . . To which
your reporter adds: "Where
does the S45.0M road appro-
priation c»T" . . . Under the
Demeenta the reef eematttee
lu4 f»MMt»«a i . ..Awl
AIX MM
.. . f f l eWl

n»Ueejh
tie itmffce 'from
men who- shevld thosV more re
speet to the man who foots
THE bills . . . Ahd lest we
forget . . EVERY MEMBER
OF THE TOWNSHIP COM-
MITTEE INCLUDING THE
MAYOR RECEIVES $1,00*
per year.

Judge Arthur Brown,
"Chick" Stern and Motorcycle
Officer Joe Grady were made
honorary members of the Av-
enel fire company last night .
. . Mrs. Perna emerged victor-
ious in the bowling match
Sunday night' with husband
Bill on the short end . . Bill
claims he had a blister on his
heel . . But refused to use it
as an alibi. . Proving that the
so-called weaker sex Is get-
ting stronger . . . Township
bond9 are a dftg on the mark-
et . . . And cannot be sold
for love or money . . . As the
year progresses, it is becom-
ing more, and more evident
WHY the INDISPENSIBLE
financier of the present ma-
jority, QUIT as chairman of
the heretofore IMPORTANT
finance committee.

Here and there: . . Stanley
Potter werrymg about bit to-
eeme tax . . . Francis Gerity's
ejSf Tin, the second, winnlnf
another bin* rfcbem . . . There
1* a bill pendlac In the tefis-
btwe that would give tax-
eeUeeten m municipalities
having a population over 80,-
Mi the opportunity of being
plaoed m temre. the same as
Township clerks . . . « the bill
pane*, ear genial and able
Mend, Mike Trainer, will
have a Job for We . . Fred
Baldwm pnrehMed a 19 foot
motor beat this week . . Sev-
eral emergency ambulance
driven tell us that a town-
Ihlp employee trail* the am-
bulance every time It leaves
the ftrefcowo . . . Tlte Junior
police patrol will be the guests

M the State, Iselln and Forts
!<keatree thb week.

The citizens of Monaco, the
tmallest country in the
World haven't paid ANY tax-
M ln the last 70 years . , .
Profits from Monaco's famous
Monte Carlo Casino make tax-
es needless .according to Pier-
re Clavel, director of Monaco's
infoiamUon bureau In Rocker-
teller Center . . . Monaco has
no navy, merchant marine,
factories, •products, exports,
agriculture, or TAXES . . .
Chief industry of the country
la tourism . . . The principality
has a foreign population of
23,04)0 . . . To become a natur-
alised cltken of Monaco, it is
necessary to be introduced
to the Prince who rultt the
country, and he decides

\ whether or not'you art'tHi-
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SPECIAL FIRE DISTRICT ELECTION
TO BE HELD T0M0R0W IN FORDS

PRICE THREE CENTS

UADER-JOURNAL
Celebrates

29TH ANNIVERSARY
Today!

i t r ° U b l e s w iU ln a l1 Probability
of the local fire district budget at to-

morrows special election at the Fords firehouse

hpt* Tu Y a d i C a l C h a n K e 'm a t t i t u d e ' o r a n agreement
between the two warring organizations is effected before
the zero hour tomorrow afternoon, Fords Fire District-No
1 will, for the second time within two weeks .have its cur-
rent appropriations rejected by the voters

IN STATUS QUO

WOODBRIDGE. - "There
will be no other new police
officers named to the depart-
ment for the time being," Her-
bert Rankin, police oommls-
mlssioner, declared last night.

"We will try," he explained
"to salvage what we can out
or the budget and run along as
we are for a while. U there
are no set-backs and it we are
lucky, there may be an addi-
tion la the fait"

Joseph Casale who was re-
appointed to the force recently
donned hk uniform Tuesday
and has already begun to
learn the various beats in the
Township.

LAWYERS' TIFF
MARKS SALE OF
TOWN PROPERTY
TWO PARCELS, TAKEN OVER

THROUGH LIENS, CO TO
BIDDERS

WOODBR1DGE.-After an ad-
journment of a week, two parcels
of towaship-owned property, tak-
en over through tax lien foreclos-
ures, were sold to the highest bid-
der at a meeting of the Township
committee held Monday night.

At a former session, Thomas
Beaten, ot the National Realty
Md Mortgage Company, of Perth
Aaboy and Albert A Smith, In-!
dldftd in son» spirited bidding
for a house on Berkely boulevard,
Iteiio, known as lots I and 4 in
Btaesr MSC. Smith had bid. up to
$1,475 Tvhen Hansen asked and
received a Week's adjournment so
thut he could go into the Court of
Chancery to determine the rights
of the mortgage company. At the
adjourned session, Hanson bid $1,-
440 which amount was accepted
by the Township, ,

Considerable argument arose
over the sale of a house on Wil-
liam street, Hopelawn. At,the pre-
vious/ session, Stephen Somogyi,
representing John Demko asked
for a postponement because he
said there was some question as to
whtmer bis client, who had paid
some >3,30O into the property, had
ever been served in foreclosure

1 proceedings. Appearing before the
committee, Monday night, Som-
ogyi contended Uuyt "after tho-

The special balloting on expens-
es only, will take place between
the hours of 3 P. M., and 7 P. M.
at the local tlrehouse.

For tomorrow's election, the
board of fire commissioners have
sliced $1,000 from the budget sub-
mitted to tbe voters on February
19. Current expenses are listed in
the new budget at $7,600 as
against $8,900 in the original ap-
propriation. The water and hy-
drant service -Item remain* un-
changed at $4,000.

At the February 19 election, the
budget calling for $U,S0O was de-
feated by a large majority. The
first rejection Is said to have been
due the alleged plan to employ an-
other paid fire driver.

Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy, explaining the present sta-
tus of the local fire district, point
ed out that another election must
be held on the defeated approprla
tions only. Should the voters again
reject the budget then the board of
fire commissioners have the pow
cr to hold as many special election
as they please. However, if th
third election results ln the defea
of the appropriations, then the
township committee may step In

Three rejections of the budgei
would have the township commit-
tee believe that the voters
Fords do not want the contlnua
tlon of the local tire district.

II the people of the district an
dissatisfied, there is only one ans-
wer—the township committee will
be forced to dissolve the Fords
fire district.

COPSlXPECT TO
MAKE ARREST IN
NREJHff
THIEVES WHO ENTERED RO-

MOND HOME LEAVE
CLUES

FIRE BOARD HEAD

TO LEGISLATURE
FOR RELIEF AID
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY
BILLS STILLUNPAID-- RE-
;. LIEF ROLLS SHOW IN-
\ CREASE

WOODBRIDGE. — With
ie time limit expired for the
ale of relief bond, even if
lere were buyers and there
re evidently none in the off-
ng, the Township's only

B at the present time is
belief that the State Le

ure will pass some re
mmnDDiTvt A. .i i l ief measure during the com
WOODBRIDGE.—At the annualt. , »»„„ ,.;, „. „•

organization meeting held t h l i N w e e k ' Meanwhile the pic
week, William Treen was reap-pre is getting darker, with

[Municipal Director of Relief
John Omenhiser reporting
steadily increasing relief
rollss daily. And to mak
matters worse, the January

pointed president of the Board oil
Fire Commissioners of District No. I
1. Other officers renamed were:
Vice president, Ferdinand Kath
and treasurer, Ernest Hunt. The
newly elected secretary Is 'William
Fitzpatrick who takes the place ol
Alfred Markowsky. '

William Allgaier was selected as
chairman «f the House Committee
in cttotfe of fire apparatus while

d pur-

Pod Racket Hit Here As
Brown Holds Twoitor Grand Jury

"RACKETS MUST GO"

Ferdinand Kath was named
chasing agent.

POSTMASTERS IN
4TH GLASS JOBS
GET g p i r
COLON1A k PORT READING

INCLUDED IN NEW
POSTAL SETUP .

Special to Leader Journal
WASHINGTON, D. C— "Econ-

omic security" for thirteen Middle

rough investgation on his part, the
foreclosure proceedings were not
worth the paper they axe written
on."

"I was going to seek a restrain-
ing order from the Court of Chan-
eery but I did cot think it would
be ethical as long as you had
granted me an adjoumnment," de-
clared Somogyi.

At this point there was a dis-
agreement between Somogyi and
Township Attorney Leon E. McEl-
roy.

Somogyi resented what he call-
ed McElroy'g "sneering laugh."

"Whether or not you know it,"
Somogyi said to McElroy, '"there
are some things thai are ethical in
law."

On the advice of McElroy, the
committee proceeded with the
sale. Hans Clausen bid the mini-
mum price of $1500. Then in be-
half of Joseph Demko, Somogyi
bid $1910. The bidding rose to $1,-
610, on toe behalf of Demko, when
Clausen said:

"You can take it."
The property was sold to Demko

on contract.

WOODBRIDGE.—An ' arrest is
expected shortly in connection
with the robbery at the home of
Joseph Romond, of Clinton street,
this place on Sunday night. Police
uncovered several pertinent clues
which will aid in apprehending
the culpriti,

The Romonds were away from
home at the time their home was
looted and ransacked du,e to the
death of Mrs. Romond's sister. The
thieves, wh»- entered the house by
cutting a screen on a bathroom
window,' stole ?85 in cash, a green
strong box containig Jewelry,
deeds and insurance papers, a five
dollar gold piece, crystal rosary
bead*, a girl's wrlstwatch and a
man's wristwatch.

Xhe strong box, containing the
five dollar gold piece and the in-
surance papers, was found discard
ed near the bridge on Bunn's lane.
The gold piece was in an envelope
which had been t o m > D U t evidently
the thieves had failed to notice the
coin due to its minute size.

AGED WOMAN FINED
FOR VIOLATION OF

UQUOR ORDINANCE
WOODBRIDGE,—A fine of $9"

and costs was imposed upon Mrs.
Emeiie Reich, 74, a housewife, of
King George's road, Fords, this
week for the sale of untaxed li-
quor. In addition, Mrs, Reich was
held under a $500 bond for the

FIGHT AT POOR FARM
ENDS UP WITH BROKEN
ARM FOR AGED INMATE

WOODBRIDGE.—A poor farm
querrel wound up last night with
Nick Chalopic, 40, being sentenced
to the county workhouse for 30
days. The complainant, Thomas
Hraber, 70, another Poor Farm in-
mate, told Judge Brown that
Chalopic struck him with an iron
pipe, fracturing his arm.

Chalopic's alibi was that Hrabet
struck him twice with his lists be-
fore he retaliated.

grand Jury on a State A. B. C.
violation.

It is understood, because of her
advanced age, Mrs. Reich was giv-
en a warning not to sell liquor.
However, the authorities say that
she ignored the warning and the
arrest followed by_ Sergeant
George Ballnt and Officer Henry
Dunham.

and Mrs,
Lawrence Keating, oA Valentine
place, announce the With of a nine
pound son, Richard, born this
week at the [Perth Amnoy General
hospital. The mother U the form-
er Eleanor pesmond, of town and
the father U a brother of ChW
Of PoUoe Qeorn Keating.

sex county postmastci
Ject of a bill mow befo;

the ob-t1

Sen-

and February bills have not
been paid because state mon-
eys have not been forthcom-
ing.

The League ot Municipalities
has taken a hand In the situation
by demanding that the legislature
sit next week until it arrives at
some solution to the problem.

The enabling legislation which
would allow municipalities to
raise money by a bond issue ex-
pired on February 28. The neces-
sary resolution was run through
on the 21st but Township Treasur-
er O. J. Morgenson found no buy-
ers at a low rate of Interest. Banks
pre not interested, evidently shy-
ing away from anything earmark-
ed "emergency relief,' 'and local
residents, who are sometimes in-
terested in municipal bonds, were
emphatically disinterested.

There is but $45000 in the Town

SGT. PARSONS NABS AMBOYANS AS
ALLEGED "COLLECTORS" FOR RING
N SURPRISE MOVEHERE TUESDAY

Makes Arrests After Two Were Seen Entering Local
Stores—On« Defendant Alleged To Have Admitted
Making Collections—Both Had Pool Slipa In Possession.

STEPACOFF REPRESENTS DEFENDANTS

ate, after passing the House ewly
this month.

The bill would give specified
salaries to the postmasters at ffo-
lonia, Cranbury Station, D a y m
Deans, J f W t t a , Highland Pa!*,
Laurece Harbor, Maurer, Menlo
Park, fdonmouth Junction, Port
Reading, Prospect and Stelton.

These fourth class gostoffices
now pay their postmasters on a
somewhat compliacted sliding
scale, based on stamp cancellation*
and money order sales. The new
bill would put these postmasters
on the same flat salary -basis ss
postmasters at iig£er unking of-
fices.

Salary classifications of "the
fourth class pwtmasters would
range from $160 to $1,100 and
while still dependent on revenue
of the office, and subject to revi-
sion each year, the "little" post-
masters' salaries under this scheme
would be: fixed always for a year
in advance, so each postmaster
would know Just how much to ex-
pect.

One of the virtues claimed for
this plan, in addition to providing
''economic security" for the fourth
class postmasters, is that it would
largely eliminate the temptation
for postmasters of smaller offices
to make large mailings themselves
30 as to increase stamp cancella-
tions and boost their own salaries.

ship budget for emergency relief,
of which amount a good portion is
set aside for administrative costs
—so that what is left would be
but a drop in the bucket compar-
ed to what is actually needed.

SECOND PERFORMANCE
OF HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT

WOODBRIDGE.—A large crowd
turned out last night to see the
WoodbridgeHujh School's varsity
play "Spring Dance' 'at the.high
school auditorium. A second per-

shown tonight at 8:30 o'clock.
Cast in the leading roles are:

.Miriam Janderup,
ll M

ANOTHER MILESTONE
WOODBUDGE.—With this

lnue, the 4£ADEK-J0U&N-
AL marks lte 29th birthday.
The paper first went to press
on March 1, lSOtt, as the
Woodbrldje Leader with
Hark J, Boyle, a newspaper-
mail of many yew's experi-
ence aa ite editor. During the
yean, »he paper progressed
rapidly and on Much 2, 1934,
the Iselln I onroal wa« merg-
ed with the Woodbridfe Lead-
er and the name waa changed
to LEADER-JOURNAL.

Today, t h e LEADER-
JOURNAL Is widely read
throughout Middlesex County
*n4 bean the reputation of
presenting both sides ot every
tame In u nnbhaed manner.

Chief Georgf Kraiinc

LAW CATCHES UP
WITH J. C. K1SH
-GETS 60 DAYS
FATHER OF 7 CHILDREN

ELIZABETH MUST SUP-
PORT 3 HERE

SERVICES TO BE
HELD TODAY FOE
M R S . J . J A R N A
VICTIM OF OIL STOVE EX-

PLOSION SUCCUMBS TO
INJURIES

WOODBRIDGHWohn C. Kis!
of 336 South street, Snzabeth,
in the hands of the law again and
this time he will be the guest
the county for the next 60 day
for violation of parole.

Kish first came to the attention
of the local police when It was al-
leged that he was the father
three children born to Mary Maj:
tha Nyers, of Hopelawn. Kish,
married and resides with a wif<
and seven other children in HJiza
beth.

, Recently, he was tuougJkt before
tbe. court for vtolatlngMs parole
and visiting the NyerfWnan aft-
er he had been ordered not to see
or communicate with her again.

WOODBRIDGE.—The first shot in the war against
lie number pod racket in the Township wa» fired thw
iveck when Sergeant Ben Parsons arrested Nicholas Juli-
iino, 26, of 42 Smith street Perth Amboy and Charles Sei-
(utino, »97 New Brunswick avenue, Perth Amboy, alleged
ollectors for the so-called "nigger pool" ring. Both men

were held for the Grand Jury and their bail of $50 each
continued. They were released in the custody of their at-
torney, David Stepacoff former legal representative of
"Peggy" Drennan.

Juliano and Sclattoo were ar-
rested Tuesday by Sergeant Ben
Parsons. They were brought be-
fore Judge Arthur Brown where
they demanded an attorney. The
case was held up until Stepacoff
arrived and they were released ln
his custody to appear yesterday
morning when the hearing was re-
sumed

On the stand Parsons testified
that he had been watching for the
defendants and shortly after four
o'clock Tuesday h« discovered
them.

Finds Slips
"They stopped their car at Pal-

meri's on Pearl street." Parsons
said, "and Nicholas Juliano went
into the store. Charles Sciortino
drove on to the corner of Main
and Pearl street, parked his car
near the Water Company and went
into Sherman's ~ Confectionery
store. He came out again and pick-
ed up Juliano in front of Palmeri's
I drove up and ordered them out

WHISTLE WORKS
OVERTIME HERE
ON FIRE ALARMS
SIREN BLOWS 11 TIMES
WEDNESDAY-AMBULANCE
CALLED SEVERAL TIMES

of the car.
sjad found

them both
jboV

Ktchoku had.Vlot'of chlnfe'lr?
his overcoat pocW.' 1 brought
them to headquarters while un-

Miss Nyers was held on a charge i other officer drove their car over

AVENEL.—Funeral services for
Mrs. Julia IJarna, 67, widow of Ed-
ward Barna, of Jausen avenue,
who was fatally burned Tuesday
when an oil stove exploded, will
be held this morning at 10 o'clock
at the Lehrer Funeral parlors in
Rahway. Interment will be in the
Rahway cemetery.

Mrs. Barna is survived' by a son,
Edward, Jr., and a daughter, Mrs.
Anna, Kish of New York.

The deceased, who resided at
the home of Mrs. Lydia Lucas, of
Jansen avenue, was preparing a
meal for her grandchildren shortly
before eleven o'clock when the oil
stove in the kitchen exploded. The
woman'* face and hands were
burried and she was taken to the
Rahway Memorial hospital ln the
hospital ambulance and treated toy
Dr. Joseph Mark.

Officer Meyer Larsen who in-
vestigated for the police depart-
ment, found Mrs.
around outside of

ol prostitution and sent up for
grand jury. Last Friday she plead-
ed non-vult and will be sentenced
today.

In the meantime, Kish paid part
of his fine and was paroled to pay
the rest. This he failed to do and
was brought in again. Then more
trouble piled itself upon Klsh's
doorstep. Overseer of the Poor,
Carmen Zullo, wanted to know
who was going to support the Ny-
ers' children while the mother was

A search of the car revealed
quantity ot 'nigger pool1 slips in a
paper bag tucked in the side pock-
et While, being fingerprinted,
Nicholas admitted that the $19.43
in change he had in his pocket re-
presented collections from the
pool."

At this point SUpacoff
for a dismissal of the complaint be

WOODBRIDGE. — The
tire whistle worked overtime
Wednesday when it blew 11
times, seven times for fires
and four times for the first
aid ambulance. The busy
day started for the fireflght*
ers shortly before nine o'-
clock and they wer^ kept on
the hop all d'ay vjfltil after
sjx o'clock.

Alarm*, s
lows;

8:40 A.

v^re aa fol-

flre, JUdgedale
avenua. >-v

9:30 A. M, Aubtttace call, took
Mrs. Rose Bosi* from feospect avt
nue, Avenel, to the Rahway Mem-
orial hospital.

10:33 A, M,, grass fire, Prospect
avenue.

cause there was no evidence, in
his opinion, of any sale and that
the act specifically omits the word

19:55 A. M., Alarm 42, County
Garafe on Cleveland boulevard,

I just over «ity line. Amboy de-
moved partment took caxe ot blaze.

11:30 A. M., Ambulance call. To
take woman from Jansen avenue,
Avenel, to Rahway Memorial hos-

in jail and preferred charges possession .There was a great deal j i r s t '
against Kish who will be forced to' of technical discussion between |

pital. Hospital ambulance arrived

supply a $500 bond as good faith
that he wil\ support the children
before he can be released.

Mrs. Kish has remained faith-
ful to her husband all through' his
tilts with the law. She visited him
in his cell here Wednesday night,
bringing him smokes and ice
cream. '

she entered the ambulance with d8Vi

very little assistance. It was at first j rjesn^nd l

believed that her injuries were not I b r l d g e H i g h

THOMAS G. DESMOND
SWORN IN AS MEMBER
OF NEWJERSEY BAR
WOODBRIDGE. - Thomas Q.

Desmond, of Valentine place, a
member of the faculty of Wood-
bridge High School! was sworn ln

bar before
Trenton Wednes-

Judge Brown and Stepacoff after
which the former declared:

"I feel that these two are part
of a gambling scheme, in which un
doubtedly they are only a small
part and there may be hundreds of
others. I feel that a prima facie
cage has been established."

"I am going to disagree with
you," answered Stepacoff, "I feel
that there is a lack of evidence,
that there is no proof of any sale."

Brown pointed out that the pros
ecutor's office Is interested in the
case and he would hold both de-
fendants.

i. Barna walking a g a m e m b eJ. o f the
t the house-and J u d g e ciark'lu Tren

with the1

is a graduate of Wood- w a s

1:30 P. M., grass fire, Gram
street, Sewaren.

1:40 P. M., grass (Ire, Lynmn
avenue.

2:20 P. M., grass fire, Grenvitle
Continued on page eight

To Submit Brief
Stepacoff then asked the

court's permission to prepare a
memorandum, or a brief, to be sub
nutted' t« the prosecutor's office
with the complaint' Permissioncomplaint'. Permission

edat and died at sev-
en o'clock that night.

As a result of the explosion, the
house was slightly, jtamaged, Mem
bers of the Avenel Fire Company
cheeked the bla« in a short time.

Jeers At Policemen;
Rahwayite Fined $25

WOQDKUDGE. — Salvatoro
of Main street, Rahway,

Anna Barley, Wilma Stall, Mary
Smith, Geraldlne Komuves, Dor-
othy Kniely, Jerry Kreger, Robert
Wand, Eugene Stauffer, Robert
Drummonfl, Bruce Rankin and Ar
thur KrJes. Miss Alida Van Slyke
is coaching the play.

A group of pupils In the junior
and senior art department daises u a Q a a i n ) i 0 I „„,„! , u e m , w l n v ,
under the supervision ol the art discovered to his dismay this week
teacher, E, . Ensign, designed and ^ l t W M v e r y ^ try to. shout
constructed the scenery. Miss Mar- t h a t "Woodbrldge Cpps are noth-
tha Morrow and Jack Stein are ^ t u t b r a g i DUttons." In f a c t '*
co-chairmen of the program com- c o s t j , i m j u g t $25.
mittee and Misses Anne Palmer, Daddalro was arjested in Hope-
Elizabeth Andrews and Ruth Erb l a w n {Or ^ ^ ^junk a nd dlsord-
are in charge of publicity. e r l y ^ g grregtikg officers, John

7"^~ni«»itv Manton and John.Govelitz found
FORDS MAN FINED they W their hands full and were

VfXO RFATIKP WIFF upbraided by the defendant In
r W DLA1U1U " » r E " , i m p O j i M u,e fine judge Aithur

WOODBRIDGE. - On a cojn-lBn>wn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t h a t h e

plaint fU«d by his wife, Julia, h o p e d i m ^ t<md ^ , . W o o d .
John Moroz, of Hansen avenue,' hMf9 (X9t w w e m ? n 0 , s t e e l

Fords, was fined five dollars and "
costs this week for being drunk
and disorderly.

Mrs. Moroz told the court that
her husband beat her over aa ar-
gument'about whether or not her
15 y*ar old son should go to work.
She testified that she worked ln
order, to keep her son ln school

and Brown
University, He took his law course
at Newark University. He served
his clerkship with Wilton T. Ap-
plegate in Perth Amboy and will
be associated with the latter firm
in the law business.

During the proceedings, the de-
fendants were very nonchalant,
smiling and talking to each other.
aa if the entire case had nothing
to do with them.

Discussing the matter, Chief of

POLICE BALK GIRL'S
ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

—».. . - .1

WOODBRIDGI!.'— Attempting
to commit suicide by drinking io-
dine, Miss Lillian Berthelson, 20,
of 350 Fulton street, this place,
found her efforts~bolked by Offi-
cer Prank MiUtx and William
Brown, who rushed her to the
Perth Amboy General hospital,
where a stomach pump was used.
Miss Berthelson was detained at
the hospital.

The girl, who fought all efforts
to aid her "because I want to die"
said she tried to take her life,
"because no one cares for me."

On her-tetease from the hospit-
al, Miss Berthelson will have to
appear before Judge Arthur
Brown to.answer charges for at-

Pollce Keating declared that theUemptlng-ioewSMnit suicide.
* .?. J ZT, Township would not tolerate the

Borrow Auditorium Ckalrs r a c k e t a n d e v e r y e f f o r t woui ,i be

WOODBRIDGE. — Woodbridge m a d e to b r e a k & e backbone of the
Fire Company No. 1, was granted r in< bX strUtlnK s t al1 f»ltactof»

l f 30 d b l t dito! «"» " ^ r «P»" that com intoa loan of 30 double type auditor! ^ P
urn chairs, previously used in the town. He says he will await decl-

ion on the present case fromaudltorlum of the municipal build
Ing which has been turned
offices.

CARD OF THANKS

In Memory of Jamea Concan
non, Jr., wt» WH called to rest
March 5, 1«M.

"A Loving one, from us ha* gone
AVoJeew* tofed h

fetter

e o m p y , a g n t e d
loan of 30 double type auditor!- «"»

t

«P»" that com into
l t d ly

on the present case from
into N e w Brunswick and if such ded

don is favorable to the police de-
partment, strict orders will be Is-
sued to wipe out the racket which

We wish to extend our sin-
cere thanks and gratitude to
our relative* and friends for
their many expressions of
sympathy extended to us In-
our recent bereavement ln the
dsatb el our beloved daughter
and sister, C. Loretsa Camp-
Ion. We particularly wlah to
thank Bev. Father McCorrls-
Un, paator of St. James'
church, Rev. Father Charles
Dusted, asebtant pastor; the
members of the Sodality, (he
members of tbe noUee depart-
ment and Funeral Director I ,
A. Una (or their many klnd-

Jeka Cittpton eM

employs Innumerable "stooges."

SEWAREN YOUNGSTER
STRUCK BY MACHINE

SEWAREN.—Eleven year old
Eleanoy Pollock, of West avenua,
this place, was injured Tuesday
afternoon when she was struck
a car operated by Mrs. Julia Oil
>ert, ot 9 Oakland avenue,
this plate. The accident o
on West avenue, ' near
street, where live ,
crossing the street

face «""'

Two Rahway residents were
ooked as material witnesses.

LAST RITES HELD FOR
C. LORETTA CAMPION

WOODBRIDGR—Funeral serv-
ces for C. Loretta Campion, 17
years old, who died Saturday
mormng at her home on 80 Albert
treet, this place, were held Tues-

day morning A 8:30 o'clock at ttuy
house and 9 o'clock at St. Ja
church, where a solemn high m*>-
was held, JtW. Charles O i i
Un otJlcMid at the ser

^ t J the f«'»i

St. James' cemetery
The decw«* l s'""

'father, W
ter». w'*-

Vo
1

,«r«tti,
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LENTEN FOODS A SPECIALTY
BOTH IMPORTED * DOMESTIC
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tto rasunnm Ux ft«e*» md bt* of S«MOIMM( ftadk tathxlim

d N«nre{iaji D»irj Prodattt M WHI at nun.
rsrtetiea •< flA deUeade*.

A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH SEA FOODS DAILY

SMOKED FILET OF HADDOCK-FINNAN HADDIE

WEEK-END MEAT SPECIALS
i n SatonUy Onl, OQpStniu' PrcaWMm

CBTCK tOAST Ib.

SOLP BEET Ib. 9c
Haak> Made iriat

COIN BEIT Ib. 32c

STAR PORK GOODIES n>.

St^if C w e d ~ b » . ffec-

BUKXT BACON

The Bat Ye« Ever B*4J PU5SED HAM 13c
D B ROAST Ib

Bbfcbi

23c
Swift*' PICJL^UBI

LEGS OF LAMB fc.

(ATcnce 5 «r 6 Vbt)

26c
OrtidaK. Mqr, Trader

CTBE STEAKS, each ... 4c

SOMETHING NEW!
SELF PEEUM
FRANKFURTERS

LB-28C

BUSY BEE MARKET
87 MAIN STREET WOODBR1DGE, N. J

Tel. Wood. 8-0739

F-P.:?.T-;»C-W*
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HANDiWORK SALE AFTERNOON CLUB
AND EXHIBITION ENTERTAINED AT
S C H E M E D HERE LUNCHEON MEET

Social News Of interest To All Churches

BY AMERICAN HOME DE-
PARTMENT OF YOUNG

WOMAN'S CLUB

AT THE HOME OF MRS. AL-
BERT R. BERGEN

TUESDAY
ON

WOODBRIDGB.—A very well
nttended meeting was held by the
American Home Department of
the Young Woman's Club Tuesday
night at the home Of Mrs. Eleanor
Muck Levi on Rnhway avenue,
with the chairman, Mrs, John J.
DowlinR presiding.

Miss Estell» Rsuehman gave an
excellent paptr on the program
subject, "Linens," in Which the
told how we owe the «arly devel-
opment of linen to Egypt. Flax is
indesinious to the volley of the
Nile. Egyptian graves from 2,000
to 4,000 years old have preserved
fur us linen tapestries, embroider-
ies nnd plain cloths. Many of them
have a texture almost incredibly
fine," she said. Miss Rauchman
also explained the methods of dis-
tinguishing linen from cotton and
exhibited linen articles ct pres-
ent day weaving.

The refreshments were served tti
a prettily appointed table. During
the evening, the members contin-
ued their handiwork for an exhi-
bition and sale to be held April 28
at the Thompson Flower Shoppe
in Main street. The next depart-
ment meeting will be held March
15 at the home of Mrs,
Koch, Linden avenue.

WOODBRIDGE. - Mrs. Albert
R. Bergen, of West M»in street,
was hostess to the members of the
Tuesday Afternoon Study Club
this week at a luncheon meeting.

The table was decorated to repre
sent a spring garden in the south
•nd the tevars were miniature
palm trees sent from Florida by
Mrs. Hampton Cutter, a club mem
ber who Is passing the winter in
Miami.

The program following the
luncheon was opened with the sing
Ing of two popular songs, "Rosalie'
and "Moon Over Miami", by Mrs.
Victor C. Nlcklas in contralto
voice. "Making A Great Picture"
was the subject of the first paper
given by Mrs. George R, Merrill.
In her article, Mrs, Merrill spoke
particularly of "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs" one of the out-
standing successes Of the current
season and explained in detail how
theis cpiture was filmed,

Mrs. P. H. Locker sang three
songs, "Whistle While You Work",
"With a Smile and a Song" and
"Some Da yMy Prince Will Come"
from the production.

"Hollywood Homes and the Chi-

Mrs. P. DenBleyker
Heads Colonia Group

COLONIA.-Mrs. Phillip Den-
Bleyker was elected president of
th« Colonta Consumers' Co-Oper-
ative Association at the annual
election of officers h«ld Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs, Frank
A. Pattison on Chain O'Hill road,

Others elected w«re Mrs. Ar-
thur Saywell, fltst vice president,
Mrs. Thomas Hynes, second vice
president; Mrs. Charles W. Knauer
secretary; Mrs. Aubrey Woodward,
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Nelson,
chairman; Mrs. M. M, Pattison,
membership chairman; Mrs. Frank
A. Pattison, buyer and Mrs. Al-
bert Schaefer, store manager.

ST, CECELIA'S JUNIOR LEAGUE TO
PRESENT ST. PATRICK'S DAY PLAY

THE M. E. CHURCH CHOIR Will
hold a rehearsal and social meet
ing tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of Miss Edna Geigel,
in Rowland place.

DANGEROUS
II It <MfMMi U n i t SClSflTDTK
IH HI Jut to Hki tkitt n tnt

O k

Daniel „£„<, Theatre" was the title of an-
other interesting original paper
contributed by Mrs. James Chalm-
ers. Two piano selections, "Fifth
Nocturne" by Laybach and "Pom-
enette" by Rand, played by Miss
Kathryn Spencer, was followed by
the usual discussion on current ev-
ents conducted by Mrs. I. T. Spen-
cer as the closing program feature.

The next meeting will be held
March IS at the home of Mrs.

kiiU<M. *** la w*Kl tkm • rt*u
tUut u Btth H * IITBlTITtTI.
4-1-11

78TH DIVISION TO
SPONSOR REUNION
SATURDAY, APRIL 30

WOODBRIDGE—The Overseas
Veterans Association of the 78th
Division will hold Its Smoker and
show on Saturday evening April

0 at the Top Hat In Union City
overlooking the Hudson River.
The general committee has con-
tacted or communicated with
practically every former veteran
of the Division, whose address
could be learned. From present re
ports it Is estimated that between
800 and 1,000 men will attend.

Middlesex County will have Its
usual quota at the reunion. Form-
er members who want more In-
formation may contact any of the
following:

Woodbridge: Percy Locker, John
V. Hunt and William Dockwell.

Perth Amboy: Joseph E .Horns-
by, Louis Y. Sosin, John O'Brien,
Nathaniel Margareten, Leslie Cro-
well.

ISELIN.—The members of St.
Cecelia's parish are anxiously
awaiting the presentation of the
Junior League play on St. Pat-
rick's Day evening, March 17, at
the Pershlng avenue auditorium.
Every year the members of the or-
ganization offer to their parents
and friends some form of enter-
tainment and in keeping with past
custom, they are now prepared to
exhibit their talent and ability In a
rich, lively musical revue. The six
units In the Junior League have
been combined into one large cast,
registering one hundred and eight
young men and women in a pro
ductlon never before undertaken
by the director of the league.

Thirty-five young musicians in

leasing solo numbers The seven
dwarfs portrayed by seven pretty
girli will present "H«igh-Ho" in
ill Its special arrangemtnts and

the pony girls will enliven the

George Merrill In
nue.

the Boys' Band will open the pro-
gram with popular hits of today,
mingled with a few Irish melodies.
Two specialty numbers will Intro-
duce Miss Agnes Pitchier and Vtn
cent Aqulla in solo selections.

The second part of the program
consists of a musical comedy with
tour experienced merry-maters,
Edward Breen, Robert Oouelln,
Charles Monaghan and Armon
Gosselin, provoking hilarious sit-
uations. The Misses Anna Lewis
Veronica O'Zell and Ethel Hyres
and Carmella Aquila, will otter

scenes with variety dances. The
toys' chorus will lend volume and
quality in their various offerings
and John Bird will control the
Complete routine with his mlglc
personality.

The third part of the program Is
a musical farce. In this act, the
young UiMpians produce a plaj of
the food old days. Charles Monag-
han carries the tad, and he is
ably assisted by Miss Betty Breen,
Salvstor QuadreUo, Patsy O'Neil,
Eleanor Burke. Virginia Raftno,
Mary Breen, Anthony QuadreDo

The piny Is under the personal
supervision of Rev. W. J. Bren-
nah. Miss Eileen Johnson Is the

EVA KOPI BRIDE OF
SEWAREN RESIDENT

SEWAREN. - Ml»s Eva Kopl,
datihfter of Mr. and Mrs, Chart*)
Kopi, of Old rood, this place, be-
came the (bride of George Radlch,
son of Nicholas tadlch, also Of Old
road, Seworen, Saturday afternoon
at S o'clock in the Ukrainian Cath-
olic church, Perth Amboy. Rev.
John Shuyhowstty performed the
ctranony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wa$ gown-
ed In white bridal satin with a

MC CLOSKEY HIT ITALIAN "DEM!
OF ST, JAMES' NAME SLATE AT
JESTERS' OF '38 SECOND SESSION
SILVER VOICED YOUNGSTER

RECALLED TO STAGE
SEVERAL TIMES

musical directress, Miss Theresa
Moscarelll designer of costumes
and Vincent Cretan cast director.
Dancing will follow the play

Colonia

LOCAL (URL TO AID
SPANISH CHILDREN

NEW BRUNSWICK. —
Blanche Schoenhrun, of 76

Miss
New

Hmwood ave-

BUMSTEAD'S WORM SYRUP

Ma p<Mtf» •« n » * | h«f» i
•M wmn t>4 w*l. « « M . fw

»I»IU4 t » wenu. «*d tkt I

ckl'na aad

111 t J H G O I H d J . M C

DEMOCRATIC MEET

SEWAREN.—The Ladles' Demo
cratlc club of the Third Ward will
meet at the home of Mrs. Alex-
ander Urban, Old Road, next Tues
day night, March 8, instead of at
the home of Mrs. E. Raymond, in
Avenel, as formerly announced.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

Ttl. Woodbrtdn 8—1414 FOOT AILMENTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hours
I A, 11 to IP . if.

And by Appointment

STATE THEATRE BUILDING
28 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDQE, N. J.

street, Woodbridge, is a member of
the committee at New Jersey Col-
ege for Women conducting a drive

raise funds lor the aid of Span-
ish children. Students will sell
brightly colored sombreros in a
kouse-to-house drive on campus,
i/orking with the American
fiends Association for a purely
[Umanitarian, non-partisan cause.
Campus organiazUons, as well as
individual students will contri-
bute.

Miss Schoenbrun, a junior, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Simon
Schoenhrun and a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. Last
year the received honorable, men-
tion for reciting Spanish poetry at

Spanish Club competition.
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MR AND MBS, J. TAYLOR AND
Mrs. Arthur Brown attended i
meeting of the Second Ward Re
publican Executive Board Mon-
day night at Thompson's hall
Fords.

• » » •
THE EXECUTIVE BWURD OF

the Parent-TfcMisrs* Associa-
tion hat completed plans for the
Fathers' Night meeting to be
held irtthe school auditorium on
Friday night, March 10, when
presentation of a charter will
be made to the Colonia Boy
Scout Troop No, 61, sponsored
by the P.-T. A. Speakers will
be William Watson, of Raritan
Council and Dr. M. L. Lowety,

WOODBRIDGE.—Silver voiced
Bernard McCloskey was the hit
of the "St. James' Jesters of 1938

long train, with a finger Up length I presented Sunday night by the
veil of illusion tulle. She carried • Holy Name Society and the Sodal-
a bouquet of calk lilies.

Miss Mary Kopl, slater of the
bride and h«r only attendant, wore
a frock of Aqua blue satin. Htr
headgear was a sllvtr coronet

GIRL SCOUTS TO
MARK BIRTHDAY
ON MARCH 12TH

caught with an jqui>Wue veil.
She carried a bouquet of pink ros-
es.

Stephen Raab lervfld as best
man. Stephen Romanetz, the solo-
ist, sang 'I Love You Truly.' After
the ommony, a reception and
dinner were held at UM borne of
the bride's parents for the hnmedi-
nto families and close friends.

After a short wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Radlch will be at home
to their friends at their eottnge on
Old road.

Uy at St. Jumes' auditorium. The
youngster, who was billed as the
"Boy Nightingale," was recalled to
the stage for four encores and fin-
ally had to refuse toMng anymore.

The end men, "Llghtln'" Blxcl,
"Asthma1 Smith, "Hastus" Mcsics,
"Toota" Gerlty, Jasper' Concan-
non and Duiky" CAsgrove, provld-

MRS. MARGARET KREI81P
HEADS WOMAN1 AUXIL- f

IARY

WOODBRIDE.-^Jir7 g
Krelsel was elected president
the Woman's Auxiliary of
Italian Democratic Club at a
ing held Tuesday night it
clubrooms In the State Theati
building. Other officers na

AT PARTY TO BE HELD AT
FIRST PRESBYERIAN

CHURCH

county
schools.

superintendent of

MR. AND MRS.
Schwab, formerly
avenue, are now
Rutgers avenue.

BERNARD
of Columbus
residing on

CMNI, h*. tt* Wa* 4*k p., N«» «ati N, T.

HMH IM<I RSI CWwt kMMtf, MM •*** +4 MM

Ask us how yeu cut
a cash reward for safe
Ws protect you against danta*
salts In ont «i ths targsat tad
•tronfett companiss In tbt twst-

asst; In a company with
nationwide Mrtiee.

J. E. HARNED CO,
Real Estate
Insurance

POST OFFICE BLDG.
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. 8-0233

THOMAS MURPHY, JR., OF Jer-
wy City, wei the wtekead guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wood-
ward.

• • • •
MISS MARIE BALDWIN OF

Woodbridge, was the weekend
guest of Betty Saywtll, of F*ir-
view avenue.

• * * •
MR. AND MRS. DANIEL DEN

Bleyker, of North Hill road, are
entertaining Mrs. DenBleyker'*
brother, Robert Thompson and
hig son, Ronald, of Los Angeles,
California.

• • • •
ALBERT SCHANHOLM, OF the

Bronx, K. Y., spent the weekend
with his cousins, Mr, and Mrs
Edward Schuberg, of Hlghfield
road

- « • •
MEMBERS OF THE COLONIA

Boy Scout Troop, under Senior
Patrol Leader, James Hynes,
will call on local residents for
old newspapers If he or Scout-
master Stanley Boden Is con-
tacted.

WOODBRIDGE, — Plans for a
birthday party to be held Saturday
March 12, at the Presbyterian
church rooms were made at a
meeting of the Girl Scouts council
held Wednesday moQiing at the
home of Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph.

The council members, all lead-
ers and Girl Scouts are requested
to attend. The Brownie Pack will
«ntertaln and Mrs. W. Woodruff
s in charge bf refreshments.

The Leaders Association will
meet Monday night at the First
Presbyterian church. Mrs. H. Wil-
liams, of the Golden Eaglet Troop,
will speak.

Clover Troop No. 1 and Pine
Troop No. 3, will meet temporarily
on Thursday afternoons at 1:30
o'clock.

Woodbridge Troop, will meet at
the White Church April 3. All
council leaders and scouts are
urged to be present.

There are approximately 200
girls engaged in scouting activi-
ties In the Township at the pres-
ent time.

BROWNS ENTERTAIN
REPUBLICAN GROUPS
COLONIA — Judge and Mrs.

Arthur Brown of St. George ave-
nue, were the hosts to the Joint
Qotanla Republican clubs at a par-
ty held at their home Saturday
nhjht. Cards wtte'ptaytoand spe-
cial awards w«it to Phillip Den-
Bleyker and Harry Lodwtg. Re-
freshments were served.

Those present were: Mr. and

ed the comedy of the evening with
their (Mt-movuig "wise-cracks."
Bixel was exceedingly funny its
the editor in a "Hot News" scene.

Others who did specie) bits nnd
received Just applause were: Sue
Murphy as the school teuch«r,
Chris Matlsa, Dorothy Langun, Ed
ward Krletel, Alice Kowolczyk,
Cnrmel Oloftre, Betty .Lou Cjulg
ley, Dorothy Shaul, Franc** Ryan,
Joseph Qulgley, Evelyn Conway,
Hugh Quigley, Joe Romond, Rob-
ert 'McDonnell, Florence Coley
Jean Hooban, Audrey Grady
Louise O«dek, Ruth Cahill, Mar-
tha Kownlciyk, Gloria Paul
Thomas Currie, Edward Faltisco
Dorothy Walsh, Catherine Nolan.

Vic« president, Mrs. Grace % |
ano; Mcrttary, Mlu Elizal)w|
Ptice; recording secretary, Mft>|
Amanda Manflont; treasurer, M
Helen Morales. The presU
iMMd Mrt. Mary Bellanca
Mrs. Mary Nqlan to the sick
mlttte.

The following were enrolled to*]
membership: Mn. Enrico Can
a, Mrs. DorothM Cflnntlla,
armtla Morabito, Mn. Mrt f |

rĝ  Mfts. Vtngenxn P l ^ | |
Mrs. %ifn«jRyan, Mrs. Grace Lo-j
monlco, Mrs. Angelina Simone i
Mrs. Antoinette Pesce.

It was decided to hold mMtiOfV
the third Tuesdny in each month.
Refreshments were served altar'
the business session.

THE YOUNG WOMAN'S DEMO

Mrs. Daniel Den Bleyker, Mr. and'
Mrs. Joseph Taylor, Wtnfield De-'
Lisle, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Say-
well, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pink-
ham, Mrs. Sophie Schunsberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Den Bleyker, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Brockman, Mrs.
Mary Redlsh, Mr. and Mrs. George
Keller, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Patti-
son, Mrs. George Hagedorn, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Luflwig and Judge
and Mrs. Arthur Brown.

THE SUNSHINE CLASS OF THE
First Presbtyerlan church will
meet Monday night at the home
of Mrs. Wilbur Bouker on Hyatt
street, Avenel.

USED OVf R
80 YEARS

TO FIGHT

COLDS

I. Mann & Son
-onoMiTiim-

Hours: Dally 10-11,1-5,7-S

Wednasday 10-11 only

Tel. P. A. 4-3017
U Smith St Ferth Anboi. N. I.

crntic Association of Woodbridge
Township will hold a benefi
card party tonight at the home
of Miss Helen Bergen on Amboy
avenue. The affair was origin
ally scheduled for February 18
but was postponed.

HE SALMAGUNDI LITERARY
and Musical Society will mee
Tuesday night at the home of|
Misses Sadie and Louise Brew-
ster, on Grove avenue, with!
Miss Ruth Erb as assisting host- j
es» • •'

MRS. ELSA LANGE OF EAST
Orange, was the luncheon guest
Saturday of Mrs. Henry W. Von
Bremen, of Freeman street.

MR AND MRS. FRED E. GILLIS .
of Albany, N. Y., and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gadd, of Richmond
Hill, S. I., were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rankln, of Linden avenue.

• • • t

THE FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Bridge Club has postponed its
meeting from today to Friday,
March 11. The meeting Will take
place at the Colonia Country
Club and Mrs. Chester Peck will
be' hostess.

E A D I O T R O U B L E ?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

PUM

O R R ' S RADIO SHOP
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Our up-to-date Laboratory and trained men ara at
your service to fiv« you 100% Radio satisfaction. —
"Hard to Flu" sets are our specialty - Prices Reasonable

Have convenient electric outlets and use I E S. Lamps

| QUESTIONS THAT AM ASWO ABOUT

111

Buy neckties

with what it saves

' l ' U l ' U l l k i m

6 , — . Buy MH' J ° U • " ' "" h l h* t W " 1 * ! - " *

LISTCRINE
TOOTH PASTE

THIS term usually refera to th« <kpo«t in-
surance of the Federal Deporit Inwraaea)

Corporation, a Federal government agency,
created by an Act of Congrcw in 1955 and
amended in 1939.

Under this Uw all national bank and all
atate chartered bank membtra of the Federal
Reserve System are required to be membtra
of the F. D. I. G. Other state chartered bank*
may become member* by conforming to
F. D. I. C. standards for admiaaion to mem-
bership. Each member bank pay* to the
F. D. 1, C. each year an assessment at the rate
of I - I» of one per cent of its total deposits.
These payments go into the Federal insurance
fund of the Corporation and are invested to
United States Government Bonds. In return
for these payments every depositor in bank*
which are F.D.I.C. members, is insum
against loss for a maximum of $5,000. 4

This bank is a member of the Fedtftl S i*
posit Insurance Corporation.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

•The Bank of Straffe"

—M*mb«r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Cwnpjw* Information

Comfort Wiring-AM-
tioui electric outlm ioi
ooataaitat placing ol luap*
can bt ltutilled by jout
•ltctrlcil detler it tt

Ah-Now I can Read in Comfort
The mmi pictured here bus had enough of trying to read by
the "half light" of old fashioned lamps. Now he has a mod-
ern LIGHT CONDITIONING LAMP-one of thorn ap-
proved by the Illuminating Engineering Society, Now he
haa comfort in reading.

I V lamp illustrated is the l.E.S, junior Floo; model and
comes with silk shade. Price, $13.95 cash, $12.95 if you
trade in an old lamp, With fabric shade, 112.25 cash, I11.2S
with trade-in. Small carrying charge on terms.

This lamp "conditions" the light. It provides three inten-
sities of illumination from a 3-Lite 50-100-150 watt Mud*
lamp set in a translucent reflector globe. The result i» •
quate, non-glaring direct and indirect light for
modified light for playing Bridge- >i a If" ''#'•'.
"night light".

Start now to UGHT CONDUIT >"<"
Urge display oM.E.5. h»m« "
Mcs>be«in at 17.95 caff.
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LEADEI-JOCINAL PLATFOtM
FOE WOODBUDOt TOWNIH1T

1. Elimination of «11 grid« erotslnp.
2. More lnduitiiet.
I. Athletic stadium.
4. New Pennsylvania Railroad lUtlon.
5. 8ew«fe disposal system.
6. Y. M. C. A. Organization.
7. Outdoor swimming pool.
8. Public transportation to outlylnf dUMcti,
9. Woodbridge Museum.

CHURCH
NEWS
PIB8T CHUstCH

OF CH«I«T, BCHNTI8T
ftEWAMN, N. J.

Man" is th« Lesson-Sermon
nfcjc for Sunday, March 6, In
all Christian Science Churches and
Societies throughout the world.

The Oolden Text Is: "A» many
as are led by the Spirit of Ood,
they are the ions of Ood." (Ro-
mam 8:14 i

Amoni the Lewon-Btnnon ciU
tlom is the following from the
Bible: "So Ood created man in his
own image. In the image of God
he created him." (Oenetii 1:27).

The Lesion-Sermon alto includes
thli pottage from the Christian Sci
ence textbook "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy: "In Science
man Is the offspring of Spirit" (p.
M).

We A.k A Few Queitjon,

Traveling over the Township roads this week on a
tour of inspection to satisfy our own curiotjity after listen-
ing to a long list of complaint!, we found that the deplor-
able conditions were enough to make even our Caspar
Milquetoast citizens cry out lustily.

Ruts and thick muddy bogs can hardly be called
roads. Yet the condition exist* in every section of the
Township. There was one question that came to our minds
as we drove, or should we say attempted to drivr over
Woodbridge Township roads. Where was the perso. ?1 of
the road department ? We failed to see any roads b< i re-
paired. We would like, in behalf of hamused citizens, to
ask the chairman of the road department a few questions
—and we would appreciate some real answers—not the
diplomatic kind that the mayor offers when a taxpayer
complains. Here goes!

How much of the $45,000 road appropriation has
been used so far this year for actual road work ?

Just what was it used for and what, if any, improve-
ments have been made ?

What roads do you contemplate repairing during
1938?

When do you plan to start repairing these roads?
And when will they be completed ?
Mr. Chairman, the public impatiently awaits the

answers.

Another $20,000,000 Load On N. J. Consumer*?
Is New Jersey about to embark upon a policy of state

price fixing ? Are we coming into a period of general price
regulation when state boards will fix the retail prices at
wmen the consumers of the state may purchase gasoline,
shoes, clothing, drugs, food and other commodities?

This, apparently, is the fear of the New Jersey State
ChamDer ot Commerce, with headquarters in Newark,
wiuch has undertaken a campaign against passage of As-
aemoiy Mill No. 185, now betore the state assembly, and
whicn would delegate to a State Board the right to fix
the retail price of gasoline.

The State Chamber, representing industrial and business
interests ot the state, warns that favorable legislative sen-
timent exists for this measure and that it is assured of pass-
are in the absence of public protest.

Taking an active position against the bill, for which a
strong looby of retail gasoline retailers are working,
spokesmen for the State Chamber maintain that if this
measure passes, we may find that it marks the beginning
of elforts Dy the state, under pressure from special groups,
to tix tne retail price of many other commodities.

utner groups, such as the New Jersey Highway Users
Continence anu the New Jersey Motor Truck Association,
coniejKi tnat the immediate effect of passage of the bill
wnicn may De voted on at any time now, would be to jump
tne price of gasoline three cents at retail and place an ad-
ditional buraeh of $2U,00O,U0O annually on New Jersey
motorists, in these days of business recession, this is a lit-
tle item which should interest operators of motor vehicles.

AH groups tignting Assembly Bill No. 785 urge citizens
opposed to the measure to make their wishes known to
tfieir representatives in the state assembly and senate. De-
n i a l s are also being made for public hearings on the mea-
sure at the State House.

f l U T PtMBYTlEIAN

CHVBCH

Mtastttr-Iatl HmwHif Devaanjr

OrgMUst-LUlUn P. Stephens
Ckolr Wreetor-A. P. Kandolth
Morning Worship, 11.00—Ser-

mon topic, "I belly* in Jetus
Christ."

Evening Wonhlp, 7:45—Sermon
topic, " What is expected of
Christian," Sunshine Class espe-
cially Invited

Sunday School, 8:45.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:30

P. M.
Intermediate Christian Endeav-

or, 3:00 P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30

P. M.
Monday—The regular monthly

meeting of the Session will be held
at the Manse at ekht o'clock.

The Buschman Guild will meet
at the home of Miss Grace Huber
on Linden avenue, at eight o'clock,

Tuesday—Catechism Class, 6:45.
Wednesday—The weekly tet of

the Women's Auxiliary will be
held at the home of Mrs. Lillian
Morris on West avenue, Sewaren.

Lenten Prayer Service, 7:46.
Thursday—Directors of Men's

Brotherhood meet at the home of
Wm. Weeks on Llndena avenue.

Friday-Catechism Class, 3:45.
Brotherhood meeting, March 24.

Views and Reviews
Sherman Mtaton, U. S. Senator

from Indiana: "IX you break
Army regulations, you are going
to get busted."

ThotnM Mann, German author
winner of Nobel prize: "America

is the lone bulwark against the de-
struction of liberty and freedom."

Neville Chamberlain, British'
Prime Minister:
not fear that . .

"France need
this issue sig-

nifies any departure from the pol-
icy of closest friendship with
France."

Anthony Eden,
*

former British

Child Labor Amendment*
. Submitted to the States nearly fourteen years ago the
Federal Ohild Labor Amendment has so far been ratified
by only twenty-eight States and there is prospect of con-
siderable delay before the necessary eight additional
States will be found to. give it approval.

In fact, eventual ratification of the amendment is very
doubtful. Moreover, there are certain legal complications
involved. Thdre is, for example, a Court ruling that an
amendment, submitted to the States, must be ratified with-
in a reasonable time. Argument is also advanced because
of the fact that some States, after rejecting the amend-
ment, later reversed the decision and the question arises,
how many times can a State act on an amendment?

In view of these facts some advocates of a child labor
law now advocate the new Vanderberg amendment, de-
signed to be submitted direct to conventions in the several
States. It lowers the age limit from 13 to 16 years, gives
Congress the poweV to "limit" or "prohibit" but not the
more doubtful power to "regulate" and restricts employ-
ment covered to that "for hire."

There continues, of course, much sentiment behind the
^original amendment, with some evidence of a determina-
*"' on to have it or nothing. j

Foreign Secretary: "There are
occasions when strong political
convictions must override all other
considerations."

Adolf Hitler, German dictator: —
"With one country alone have

we scorned to enter into relations.
That State is Soviet Russia."

* • • •
Paul Yn-pta, Chinese Catholic

Bishop: "It would take four mil-
lion Japanese soldiers to pe-Uce
China."

Mickey Cochrane, manager, De-
troit Tigers, announcing his re-

tirement from active play1: " I pro-
bably have some catching left in
me but I could not do justice to
jobs—managing and playing."

• « » •
Frances Haskell tdmondson, Dep-

uty Sheriff, Bexar County Tex-
as: "Rangers seldom ride horses
any more. They all use cars."

• • • •

eordeU Hull, Secretary of State:
"Only healthy international

trade will make possible a full and
stable domestic economy."

• • • •
8am Harris, theatrical producer,

advising stage-struck, glrla; "Gfl.
home and wash dishes or take up
type-writing."

und wrl
tween

. would take more cars in educating their chil-
py stopped to realize that a child sees only what

' • • • • •

you spend for advertising, but how
, it that will mean the difference be-

TODAY
in, neither desire to

BIB
Be not thou envioui

be with them: "isî sMsuMSMfc

For theiv head utudieth 4«^W^H|j |>J;h«ir lips talk
of mischief. ^IT^^

Through wisdom is a house huilded;
mgitlstet&ttshed; * ' '

And by knowledge shall the chambers
•precious and pleasant riches.—'Proverb*, 24; \ - J

KEVEB8ELBLE
Fairbanks, Alaska. — While the

ground temperature hovered at 23
below, it was 14 degrees above at
46,260 feet up on the air, according
to radio robot revelations made
by government weather experts.
Temperatures are reversed, how-
ever in summertime, declares Os-
car Winchell, pilot. When it Is
warm on the ground, the mercury
is usually about zero at 9,000 to
12,000- feet up.

WHO KNOWS?

THE SQUEEZE!

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HEADLINES FROM THE I I V I S
OF PEOPLE LIKE Y O U R S E L P I

"Under the leer
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Faint* HetdUnt Hunter

H ELLO, EVERYBODY:
Do you like hunting? H you do, t a b 1 page out of

the adventure book of today's winner and alwayg carry a
waterproof box of matches with you.

Such a bo* of match*!,'boys and girls, saved th. Uftnerf Uoyd D.
Henderson ofP.terson, N. J-, on a hunting trip to th. province <rf Que
^ Vn f̂lM UoTd was up In the Canadian wilds after moos* ta the Isle
hU of thai y»17 and got more than he was looking tor.

• In that season op In thai
r himself,

S e woo* two weeks tnd were on their w.y fr»m m» branch

u s * . « • i — * hto- k B 0 W 1 1" g l d n e y U U l " M * l h e r otblB>

It was 30 degrees below lero as they mushed their way slowly .long
I the stem !M ofVe lake. Muro, a big powerful Eskimo dog. as gentle

as he was strong pulted their sled over the treacherous ice. The sled,
' \Lili w\V«.rythtagth.y had, weighed over 300 pounds. Uoyd is no

i lightweight himself and tlpi the scales at M0. Luck had been bad,
Lloyd says, and he and the guide were trudging along dnKougUtti),.
Even the dog seemed to understand and gazed at his master" ssffly »
he Mopped no'w and th« to bite the cluster, of crippling let that gathered
between the pads ot his paws.

Plunged Into the Icy Waters.
Once the dog stopped and whined a little as though asking his

master to go no further. In the light of what happened later Uoyd
thinks the dog bad a premonition of death and wished them to turn
b«k before it was too late. But the men. lacking the Instinct of tnlmali,
5 1 ? ? Tb7d£\ed the way, pulling the sled, the guide followed
and Lloyd came on a few feet behind.

"Suddenly." Uoyd writes, "1 stopped horroMtri««en la my
tracks. A load cracking came from the Ice and before my eyes
It broke and the sled and Ell disappeared from Hew. I had no
time, bowerer. to wt, because the next second the Ice g » « way
•ader me and I plmged Into the Icy waters ol the lake.
"The shock was terriflc *s the water numbed me to the bone. 1

thought It was all over with me ts I went under and expected to come
up under the Ice, but I rose to the surface and was able to hang on to the
jagged edge. Ell, I saw then, had not gone completely under. He
had caught on the edge by his arms as he fell and was clinging to the slip-
pery Ice as 1 was. The plight of Muro next conerned me «nd the sight

LOOKING BACKWARDS
Through Leader-Journal Piles

MARCH 5, 1937.
A second election, to present a new appropriation,

before the legal votere of Fire district, No. 5, will be
held Saturday, March 13, at the Averrel firehouse, ac-
cording to an agreement reached TufcD«I«j night be-
tween the members of the Board of Fire Commission-
ers and the members of the Citizens' committee.

X X X \
MARCH 6, 1936.

James S. ("Jimmer") Wight has been offered the
position of first assistant prosecutor, a position he has
held for some time, it became known today. How-
ever, the move came as no suprise as it was expected
that the post would be offered to Wight after Gover-
nor Harold G. Hoflfman sent in the name of Charles
Morris, County Republican lea'der, to the senate for
approval for the position of prosecutor. Wight and
Morris waged campaigns for the post, each side bom-
barding the governor with petitions.

X X X X
MARCH 1, 1935

Charles H. Acker, of 9 Vanderbilt place, this city,
for the past six years one of the paid drivers of Wood-
bridge Fire Company, No. 1, resigned from the posi-
tion here last night, and immediately left for Grey-
stone Park, near Morris Plains, to take up the duties
of fire chief in the little settlement which is a part of
the New Jersey State hospital at Greystone Park.

X X t t
MARCH 9, 1934

For services rendered, Leonard "Buddy" Campbell,
varsity forward at Woodbridge High School, was una-
nimously elected to lead the Red Ghost court repres-
entatives in 1935.

i t t I
MARCH 10, 1933.

John Bergen was elected president at an orjfaniEa-
tion meeting of the Board of Fire Commissioners of
District No. 1, (held Wednesday night at the School
street firehouse.

IKE ANSWERS
1. 374,503.
2. In 1930, 41.
3. About seven years ago.
4. 2,634,867.
5. John Masefield.
6. About twenty miles.
7. The Cephenemyia, a species

of botfly, estimated to attained a
speed of 800 miles per hour.

i. 1206.
). The ship left The Barbados,

West Undies, March 4, 1918, and
has nevr been heard from since.
She had 309 persons on- board.

10. 1883 t y Jos. Swan, an Eng-
lishman.

OPEN 7M YEAR OLD TOMB
London,—In removing an un-

necessary wall in Westminster
abbey, a marble tomb which the
wail hid, was opened. The tomb
contained the bodies of an infant
prince and princess, Mary and
Humphrey Bohun, grandchildren
of Edward 1, who were buried
more than 700 years ago. The urn
containing the bones revealed very
beautiful fourteenth century carv-
ing.

GAS MASKS FOR BRITAIN 8
London.—More than 26,000,000

gas masks are stored In Great
Brita(n, ready for use and 650,-
000 more are being produced each
week .according to an* announce-
ment by Geoffrey Lloyd, under-
secretary of »tale for horn* affairs.

1. How many American citi-
ssens are living abroad?

2., How mar^tahabltants there
are per square mile In the United
States?

3. When did the work of re-
storing Williamsburg, Virginia, be-
gin?

4. How many MaroiiB are there
in the United States?

8. Who is tha Poet-Laureate of
England?

6. How far can one hear thun-
der? . . ..

7. What is the fastest moving
living creature?

8. When djd Gkmghfc Khan be-
gtn'his rtile of the Mogul Empire?

9. What happened to the U. S
Cyclops*

When was rayon invented?

body of the United Stales of America,
Complainant,
PROOACKY

and
and

EMILIA ZGOYA
JOSEPH PRO-

SHERIFF 'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OK NEW JERSEY

BetwKn FAIRFIBLD BUILDING fc
LOAN ASSOCIATION. « corporation.
Complainant, and ANNIES RE BAR
(alto known a« Annie Ftiher), et als..
Defendant!. IT Fa. for the aale of
mortgaged premises dated February
7. IMS.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE THIRTIETH.
DAY OF MARCH, A. D.. 1988

at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day. at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

Ail the following tract or parcel of
land tad premises hereinafter particu-
larly aeacrioea, situate, lyinf and be-
ing In the lownamp of Wooaorlace In
the County of Middlesex and Stai* of
new Jersey.

K-NOWr. and designated as Lot Num-
ber twenty-seven (Zi) on a map entitled
"Map of 4O6 Building Lot* at ForOJ,

N. J.. owned by George Uddle," sur-
veyed by Forrest L. ttnlth, Civil En-
gineer, Perth Amboy, N. J., described
an follows:

BEGINNING at a point In tbe west-
erly line of Third 8tre«t, distant north-
erly two hundred twenty-one and sixty
huodredths (231.60) feet from the cor-

OACKT, her. husband, Defendants, Fl. n er formed by the intersection of the
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged prem- northerly line of King George's or Pott
Iscs dated January 3t, 193*. Road with the westerly line of Third
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to Street; running thence westerly at

me directed and delivered, I will ex- right anglas to Third Street, ona hunt-
d d e (100) f t th h le ,

pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE NINTH D

g Third Street, ona hunt
(100) feet; thence northerly, par-
with Third S t r t llft (SO) f t

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERX OF NEW JERSEY--

Between LBNA D. TALL, Complain-
ant ahd PAUL. SULOVSKI and AN-
NA SULOVSKI, hla wife, et als., De-
fendants, Ft. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated January

By Wrtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE NINTH DAY OF

MARCH, A. D., NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-EIGHT

a', two O'clock Standard Time to the
afternoon of the said day, at thei Sher-
iff's Office In tha City of New Bruns-
wick N. J.

All the following traut or parcel of
laud and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the City of Perth Amboy, In the
County of Middlesex, and Stale of New

y
8")

WEDNESDAY, THE NINTH DAY OF allel with Third Street, llfty (SO) feet
- to a point; thence easterly, parallel

with the Drat course, one hundred (100)
feet to the said westerly line uf Third

,
MARCH, A. D , NINETEEN HUN-

DHED THIRTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock Standard Time In tha

h Sl

27 and 28 in Block 387-B on a map of, New Jersey,
property owned by Em 11 Koyen In the Th* approximate amount of the de-
City of Perth Amooy, County of Mid- | c ree to be satisfied by said sale is the
dlesex and 8tat« of New Jersey, sur- sum of Four Thousand Slxty-rive

' ' Dollars (14,065.00) together with th«
costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

belo;BEGINNING at a point In the nor'h-1 appurtenances thereunto belonging or
erly line of Keene Street, distant eant-1[n anywUe appertaining
erly one hundred and seventy-live (176) I y HERDMAN HARDING

one hundred and ul
four feet and eight inches (164'

t h t P lfrom the northeast corner of Fuluskl
Avenue and Valley Place, thence (1)
running easterly and parallel with 1'u-
laski Avenue <
(2) running noi
Valley Place twenty-One feet will nine
Inches (Jl'9"); thence (3) running west-
erly and parallnl with Pulaskt Avenue
eighty (80) teet; thence (4) southerly
und parallel with Vajley I'lmo twenty

feet uni
t
>i

rops. .
The approximate amount uf the de-

crees to be satisfied by said Bale Is tb<
sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred
Forty-Six Dollar* (S4.M8.00), together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

V, HHRDMAN HARDING,
Sherlfi

OKOROE J. MILLER,
. Solicitor.

U,l«4Sifem-i-

y d p
eighty (80) feet; thenc
rtherly and parallel with

tO f t l ni

el y ty
jt mid nine Inches 121' 9") to the

point of Beginning.
Being northerly part uf Lut No. 26 un

property of Joseph Qadek.
Th xmat nt

SHERIFF'S SALE

afternoon of the said day, at the Shei- Street, and thence running southerly.
, » , ,
lift Office in the City of New Bnuu-

J *

, nce u n g southerly,
the wesUrly line of Third Street,
w ' ( e e t t 0 t n e P° lnt or place

RljYTMNTNr*

All the following tract or parcel of; BOUNDED NORTHERLY by lot 28,
iand and premises hereinafter Wrticu-i e a s t e r l b T h l r d S ( r 8 e t southerly by
larly described situate lying and ^ Lot 24 d t l b L t N . 60\
larly described, situate, lying and
Ing in the City of Perth Amboy, in the
County of Middlesex hnd State of New
Jersey: I

Being known and designated as Loti

Lot 26 and westerly by Lot No.
all a* laid down on said map.

BEING the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 19 Third
Street, Fords, Woodbridge Township,

The Dor Wu Pulling With All Hit Strength.
of the terrible predicament of that brave dog Is one I can never forget.

"He was still on the Ice lighting for all he was worth to keep his footing.
Th« heavy sled—made heavier still by the water—was slowly dragging
him after It Although all our food, supplies and guns were on that aled,
I know we were both thinking only of the dog at that moment.

Dog Perished Doing His Best.
"He would dig his toes—claws spread wide—into the Ice and pull

with alj hJ» itrtngth, but little by little the brmr» dot wti Wtog dragged
closer to his death. Nothing would save htm, I knew, once he was in
that water."

Well, sir, Uoyd goes on to lay that suddenly it occurred to him to
cut the dog loose from his traces. He reached for hla knife. But the In-
tense cold had already done Its work. A coating of firm ice covered
Lloyd's gloved hand. The glove was frozen stiff to bis hand. Ell had
thought of the same thing, only to find his bands likewise helpless.

Uoyd says be could see the tears on aJi guide's face atari tod
freest m hla w*n cheeks as the dog he lo*ed like a child flipped
slowly after the iled, Mnro's hind leg* were now only inches
frem the edf e of the ice. The d«i looked around at hi* muter,
whined plaintively and the next second slid over the edge and
disappeared forever.
The men sobbed aloud, but the fate of the poor dog brought them

both back to their own deadly danger. Lloyd's 230 pounds made it Im-
possible for him to pull himself up on the ice. The edge of the ice broke
at each effort and each effort made him weaker from the cold. He finally
stopped trying tnd hung frozen to the edge waiting for th* end.

Eli was a lighter man, and after what seemed hours he wai able
to draw himself up on the Ice. He crawled on his stomach to short and
Lloyd through glazed eyes saw him go and did not blame him.

SaVed by His Faithful Guide.
But Lloyd's Indian guide bad no intention of deserting him. Back he

came cautiously on bit stomach, pushing a small pine tree in front of
nirn. Lloyd was able to wrap his arms around the tree and was soon on
•hore.

And then their troubles really began. With clothes soaking wtt and
.reeling fast in the deadly cold they began their fight for circulation.
They ran eight miles In that condition. Lloyd says the guldt'i face
was black from the cold and he had to hit him to keep him awake. Cold
kills by making Its victim sleepy, but Lloyd wouldn't let the guide
rest More dead then alive they reached the cabin, and that's where
Lloyd's waterproof matches come in.

His frozen hands finally got a blaze started, and the two lay before
the fire and Uuwtd out No food was In the place, but they heated water
and drank It hot throughout the long night They stripped and dried
their clothes and at dawn started the long trek back to their permanent
camp. Both men made It and Lloyd was soon on his way home.

But the guide, Ell, took to his bed and never got up. Pneumonia
set in and the braVe Indian went to Join hlj beloved dog In the Happy
Hunting Ground.

Smith, Civil Engineers and Bled for rec-
ord in the Office of the County Clerk
of Middlesex County, March 18th, 1918

[eet from the northeast corner formed
by the intersection of the northerly line
of Boges Street; running thence (1)
northerly and parallel with Boggs St..
elghty-flve and seventy-live one-hun-
dredthu (86 75) feet to a point; (hence
(2) easterly and parallel with Keene
Street, fifty (60) feet to a point; thence
(3) southerly and parallel with tho first
described course, elghty-tlv« and sav-
enty-nve one-hundredths (86.16) feet to
the northerly line of Keene Street;
tlience (4) westerly along the northerly
Hue uf Keene S*reet fifty (60) feet to
the point or place of Beginning.

HOUNDED on the north by lota 43
and 44. on the east by lot No. 28, on
the south by Keene Street and on the
west by lot No. 29, all as laid down
on said map.

LEO GOLDBHSRGER.
129.82 Bollcltir.
4t—3m-4.11,18,28.

PING,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCBRY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between Palrfleld Building and Loan
Association. Complainant, and J.
HARRY SCHULTZ, Defendant, Fl.
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated February 9, list.
By virtue of lbs abovs itattd Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will » -
pot* to sale tt public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTIETH
DAY OF MARCH, A. D.. 1638

•t two o'clock Standard Tims. In tho
afternoon of tha said day, at the Shir-

feet from the corner formed by the In-
tersection of the said easterly line of
Woodland Avenue with the northerly
line of Zoar Strut; running thence
easterly at right angles to Woodland
Avenue, seventy <70) feet to a point;
thence northerly parallel with Wood-
land Avenue, six'y (60) feet to a point;

I thence westerly, parallel with the first
course, seventy (70) feet to the said

I easterly line of Woodland Avenue, and
thence running southerly, along tha

| said easterly line of Woodland Avenue,
sixty (60) feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.

Tha approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the

| sum of Two Thousand Twi
Thirty-Nina Dollars («2,23«.0>
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
•ppurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise aptwtninlnr

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff

I-RO GOLDBERQBR.
124.78 s Solicitor.
4t~3m-4,lU8,25.

Being the premises commonly knuwn IJf'tT0? '" tb" CUy °* N>W Bruni'
M S K M ^ m ^ 9t™H ft .h/followlnguactorpa^ofPerth Amboy, N. J.

The approxlro
cre« to be satll

g prtial of
land and premises hereinafter partlcu-

b

aum of Five Thousand Eli
Thirty-Six Dollars (J6.836.<
with the costs of this sale.

•mount.of tht ds-liarly described, situate, lyin

lit Hundred
)), together

and be-
in

Together wltb all snd singular
rights, prtvlle—•"»«—*.•—•air
appurttniitcei
In anywise a;

JOHN

, noun owrfiffia'" w i t
CORPORATION, a oorponu Ut-Jm-lUB.a;

County of Middlesex and State of
flew Jersey.

BEING known and designated as
tots Numbers (298) and (294) on map

. . . , T _ , . , - entitled -rorda Tttrraoe. Woodbridge.
ito belonging or !W. 1.. owned by..J, W. Wilbur, Febru-

ary Ph, ltW, surveyed by A. L. Bllot,
I Civil Engineer, bounded and described
ufo l lows;
' BnUNNINO at a point In the east-

erly line or Woodland Avenue, distant
northerly one hundred and fifty (160)

Solicitor.

LEGAL NOTICE
NEW JEBBKY

STATB HIGHWAY DEMBTMENT

NoUee ol P»bll« ( t ie
•t BuiUtag.

The building hereinafter described
w U be sold to the highest bidder uo
Wednesday, March 16, !98». at the time
hereinafter slated, or as soon there-
after as the representative of the Stale
Highway Department may reach the
Place of sale. All sales will be held at
the respective preniUes.

At 12 o'clock fJoon—one and ono-halt
story frame dwelling house -and frame
shed, formerly the property of Alex
Bukochlk, located un the southerly
eld« of William Btreet at the iiiterwe-
tlon of Commercial Avenue, In the
Township ot Woodbridge, Middlesex
" New J,r»ey. designated as

Jm"\ Sections

8t»ti" Highway I "
The suooMsful

will be required to pay the amount of
his bid, If l e u than one hundred dol-
lars, in cash ur by certified check,
drawn to the order of the State High-
way Department, to the representative
of the SUte Highwav Depar' mint at the
time of the sale and II the bid be more
than one hundred dollars then a pty-
ment to said representative of not less
than twenty-five per cent of the amount
of the bid shall be made In cash, or by
certified check as aforesaid. The bal-
ance, If any, of the amount of said bid
to be paid to the Secretary ot the State
Highway Do par'incut In cash, or by
certified check drawn to the order of
the State Highway Department, at the
office of ""Id Secretary, State House
Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, wl'hln
five days after the date of sale. De-
rault in making final payment within
the time above limited shall act as >
surrender by the purchaser to the
8-ate ot New Jersey of ad hla rights
In and to both tho building and the
Initial payment made thereon, and
such bulldlnic may, at the option of
the State Highway Commissioner, be
either resold or demolished. Bill of
sale will be delivered upon receipt of
final payment.

All buildings must be removed from
the lands of the State of New Jersey
at the sole cost and expense of (he pur-
chaser within fifteen days after th>
8*»te shall give written notlee to the
purchaser to effect sum removal, but
not before, and not before final pay-
ment is made, which said notice shun
be given to said •urchaaer by deposit-
Ing the same In the mall, addressed
to said purchaser at his la«t known ad-
dress Tl'le to ill bulldlwn not re-
moved wl'hln s«M time limit shall re-
vert absolutely to the State of New
Jrrsey, and such buildings may. at
the option of the said commissioner,
be either resold and demolished, tnd all
payments made on account of said pur-
chase price shall become absolute prop-
erty of the Bute of Hew Jersey. ,

Further conditions of a*le, It any,
will be announced at the time of hold-

r sale and the right to withdraw

jt. attte iuihwiy
Ider in etch c*se L J-at-8m-4.il
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Let's Go To The Movies!
QTAGE
* AND SCREEN,

AT UBERTY THEATRE

IT'S TRUE1

FRANCttOT
AS TMSTED N H4

C
WAS W INTfMSTED IN HI4 AOLf
« A OWODNKT i, MtfMt 'M/W-HUDF' fltAT H( l<
NOW STUDYNG ART f W t MCtt'

RAHWAY THEATRE, R»*w»y.
Claudette Colbert looking great

ly distraught, crawled out of the
wreckage of a bed on the Set at
Warner Bros, where "Tovarlch"
wa9 being filmed, and now featur-
ed at the Rahway theatre.

"I thought," said Miss Colbert,
"that this was a drawing room
comedy."

She addressed Anatole Lltvak,
who directed "Tovarich," which is
coming to the Strand. And she
eyed him somewhat coldly,

"It Ui" Mr. Lltvak assured her.
"That is' it's a sort of a drawing
room cojntdy."

"Huh!" said Miss Colbert, or a
monosyllable to that effect.

And really her ejaculation was
justified, according to persons who
have watched her trials and tribu-
lauons during this production. It
seems that she had come to the
Warner lot happy In the thought
that "Tovarich" was to bt a nice
quiet Him, not a bit like "I Met
him In Parii," in which her pret-
ty nock had tMtn risked on skiis>
sna.es and sleigh*.

KMFIBI THEATRE, Rahway.
One <rf the most notorious scan-

dals in modern history supplies
the motivation lor the second great
Warner Bros, picture within a year
based upon the life of a famous
frenchman.

The picture is "Tha Life ol
Emile Zola," now featured at the
Empire Theatre, Rahway, for one
entue week, and
that surrounding

the scandal is
the conviction

and Imprisonment of Captain Al
fred Dreyfus on Devil's Island, on
a trumped up charge thut he had
sold important army secrets t
Germany. The picture will open
next Friday at the Strand Theatre

Not only the great success o:
"The Story of Louis Pasteur," with
Paul Muni in the title role, but al
so the powerful drama of Zola';
picturesque career as a. moulde
of public opinion in France, influ-

State]
WOODBRIDGE *

AT THE R1TZ THEATRE

Myrna l.ov
In "Man Proof

NOW STUDYING ART V iTH A fWVATt

NAPPY LAMHNC I'maton Foster and Whitney Bourn r in "Double Hanger".

enced the studio in making this
picture. Muni, who won the Aca-
demy Award lor his Pasteur ef-
fort, also hfls the title ro,le in "Zo-
la."

Zola wag France's
naturalistic novelist,

first great

REGENT THEATRE, EUubeth.
I

Happy tidings are jn the offing
for the Sonja Henle tans!

"Happy Landings," a show
aglow with joy-laden wonder,
winging from gay Norseland festi
vals to New York winter-time spec
tacles, comes to the Regent The-
atre with Sonja radiant beyond
imagining.

This 20th Century-Fox musical
of superlative splendor comes
from Hit-Creator Darryl F, Zan-
nuck and stars Sonja Henie with
her "One In A Million" sweetheart
Don Ameche.

It tells the story of a song-writ-
ing band leader (Ceasar Romero)
who flies across the Atlantic for a
publicity stunt and comes down in
a Norwegian fog-bank—almost in

unce in a lifetime, such a mirth-
ful of fun comes to the screen!

In "Change ot Heart" 20th Cen-
tury-Fox production which opens
at me Hegent Theatre, Gloria Stu-
art gives up her hubby, Michael
wnaien, for her hobby, golf.

Thus we find a green-eyed hus-
band who believes a woman's
place Is in the home; an independ-
ent wife who believes a woman's
place is on the golf links. . . and
inevitably, the playboy friend,
who believes a woman's place is
in his arms.

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth.

In "Double Danger," which op-
ens at the Liberty Theatre, KKU-
itctdio has evowed an intriguing
ana highly worth-while mystery
picture, with an unusually compe-
tent cast.

iNoveuy, and a complete lack of
ihe inaiscnminate gunpiay that

ainuruy mains sucn ouerings,
cnaraetenze uus cleverly wrougm
sioiy, w.tucn also brings lorin a
new romantic team in Preston
Jroster and Whitney Bourne. The
piot mnges on uie efloris of a po-
nce commissioner to trap '"Hie
(jL'ntieman," a mysterious societj
crook.

Fri. and Sat., March 4, 5
party, he has proposed.

Double Feature
Bing Crosby and Martha Ray ir

"Double, or No*rrrg"
also

Claire Trevor & Donild W
"Big Town Girl"

Cartoon Pictorial News

iSun., Mon., Tues., March 6, 7,

Double Feature
Sonja Heinle & Don Ameche in

"Happy Landing"
alto

Smfita Ballew In
"Roll Along Cowboy"

Comedy L»t«tt N'ea

Wed., March 9

BANK NIGHT
'Kent T*>ylor & Irene Hervey

"The Lady Fights Back"
aim

Donald Woods In

"Talent Scout"
Cartoon Novelty Reel

[FORUM THEATRE
L METVCmW, » . J. {

k SUN., MON. & TUES. i
r March 8-7-8

Thursday, March 10

Dooblc Feature
,B«tte Davte & LetHe Howard

"It'» Love I'm After"

Boris Kwlorf in

"We»t of Shanghai"
COMIDV

Ajier years ol patient effort, the
commissioner (Samuel i . hinds

the middle of a folk festival
known as a "Bride's Fair." The
custom which starts the trouble is' n a 7 n . i r r o w e d m7search~down ..
a rule that if a young man dances I l W 0 s l u p e i . l g . Om ol t h e m 1S K o s t

twice with, the same girl at the'

"LOVE AND HISSES'
with

Walter Wlnchell, Ben Bernie i.
Slmone Simon

"MAKCH OF TIME"
"Little Red Walking Hood"

Color Cartoon
Mai Hallelt & His Orchestra
WEDNESDAY &c THURSDAY

March 9-10
Double Feature

"BIG TOWN GIRL"
with

Claire Trevor & Donald Woods
"Danger Patrol"

with
Sally Ellen & Harry Carey

Movietone News
"FRIDAY & SATURDAY

March 11-12

CHARLIE CHAN AT
MONTE CARLO"

With Warner Oland
LONE RANGER NO. 4

>Musical Comedy—
"Hawaiian Capers'

Cartoon—"Playful Pup"
News Of The Day

er, u suave writer ol mystery tale:
who gets much ol his piot materia
Ii om fluids himselt. The other i:
Miss bourne, 'also n friend of th'
commissioner-,- UHatole to tel
which of the two is "The Gentle
man," Hinds invites them both t
his country place where he plans
an ingenious scheme which he
iiopes will lorce "The Gentleman"
to rcval himself, or herself as the

se may be.

RITZ THEATRE, Elisabeth.
Even as history is constantly

changing, so does romance change
and no better proof thu9 fax has
reached the screen' than "Man-
Proof" starring Myrna Loy, Fran-
chot Tone and Rosalind Russell,
and presented at the Ritz Theatre
"Man-Proof" is the amusing story
of a modern marital mix-up with
the Misses Loy and Russell ably
abetted by Tone and Walter Pidg-
oon

Miss Loy is the iovely newspup-
arusi WHO i» irtauiy m love wun

owwing Wuuer rumeon, oui am-
mous fiageun marries Kosauuu

wiiuso miner rous in
Miss Lioy is determined to

win fiageon BUCK ana compel nun
o get a oivcice, uui wmie tnts
loneymooners are away . she di-
e m her interest to her art ana

0 the companionship of i'ranchoi
.one, a cartoonist.

Lewis Stone, always master of
haructer analysis In a screen por-
rayaL again reaches the aeati in

his latest role as head oi a typical
American family in. "Your uniy
Young Unce" which opens at me
utz xneatie.

Ceceua Parker and Mickey
Kooney handle the romance end
01 me new comeay arama. Others
n Uie cast are i'ay hioiaen, t rank
Graven, Ann Kumenora, tieanoi
L.ynn, Tea Pearsons, Sara nauen,
unaries Jutteis and Seuner Jack-
son.

And on the same program, Pete
Smith presents the short of the'
year, "Tne New Audioscopiks." Ii
is real third dimension and special
'Audioscopik" glasses will be pro-
viaea to every patron on entering
the theatre. .The screen does, tricks.
An elephant jumps ui your lap. A
knife is stuck in your ribs. Water
is thrown in your tace. Altogether
its 12 minutes of riotous fun and
laughter.

Also, Popeye, the Sailor in 'Let's
elebrake."

"Of Human Hearts."
Adapted irom ttcnote Morrow's

story, ".tteneutt lot got" mis pic-
ture gives the Uie ol a troiuiei
lamuy who settled in a little piace
on the Ohio. EUian WiiKins, tilt
stern minister and lather is piayeu
oy Walter Huston, ana ni& win is
purtrayea Dy Ueuian aondi. 'inei
son, Jason, is played by uene Key
noias, as a youngs we and later uy
James Stewart. <juy KiDDee is ttiu
store keeper and harles Coburn is
the village doctor.

Uthers in the cast are Ann Huth
erford, John Carradine, Charley
Urupewin and others.

The acting is splendid.

Made-to-Order Weather in Studio
Assures Sonja's Finest Picture

rpEUPEBATURE8 of 1 « to 110
1 degnes hit Hollywood In sear-

ing beat wares Jiuft M "HAPPT
Landing," Sonja Henle's new film
got under way at the Twentieth
Century-Fox Studio*.

In a single afternoon » doien
extr* girls were prostrated at one
etudlo. Between "takes" performers
and technicians rushed outdoors to
"cool off" under the blistering rays
of the California sunshine.

Miss Henle and her fellow per
formers were the envy of every
other player in Hollywood, for the
scenes of her latest Btarring ve-
hicle were filmed In u air condi-
tioned building. RegardlegB of out
door conditions, t ie Indoor atmos
phere, by the use of such equlpmon
as the Air Conditioning Mamifac
turera' Association reports Is In-
creasingly popular for homes, storei
and buildings of all atiea and kinds
was kept exactly suited to th
needs of the little blonde star.

Skating was done on an Ice rin
250 x 125 feet. The air condltlonln
equipment Installed by Twentlet
Century-Foi made It possible t
keep the temperature and the hi
mldlty adjusted exactly to Mis:
Henle's tastes. Circulation of th
air was regulated, too, BO IU
safeguard her from drafts.

The result of all this regard fo
the comfort and efficiency of th
Norwegian skating marvel Is a pi
ture declared to surpMa her fln
and second fllmi in every rwpec

h$nm
CAffFUUY MttCItP i\ Nf'X

tKfit- Bill
601 H jWt SHE
WAT THE PM>EHHAN6Ê  HAD
lIUNo If t«M«7to»*3
(Q l f tN A * TM MOVItV )
If ARNED TD «T SY IWI1ATIN&
(\MOUV ACIWS BSKWMIWOH

New York, N.Y. "IT'S TRUE! that in a poll of Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer stars and contract players, it was found that
twenty states are represented ns well as the territory of Alaska,"
says Wiley Padan.

"New York led the list with a total of fifteen sons and daugh-
ters Pennsylvania was second with eight and California
ranked third with six."

Hollywood Highlights

Guitry.
Shaking of stockings, Sonja

'The Adventures of Tom Sawyer'
This picture is of course adapt-

ed from the classic toy Murk Twain
Tommy Kelly is Tom Sawyer;
Jackie Moran is Huckleberry Fuui,
May Hobson is Aunt Polly, Walter
Bivmian is Muff Potter, Injun Joe
is Victor Jory, Naua Bryant is
Mrs. Thatcher.

Victor Kellian, Spring Byington,
Charles Rkhman and others are
also included in -the cast.

"Gold Is Where You Find It"

A story of the feud between the
ranchers and placer miners of Cal-
ifornia in the days proceeding the
war between the States. Claude
Rains is the leader of the ranch-
ers, his daughter Is Olivia deHav-
iland, while George Brent is the
mine superintendent. The film if
done in techniqolor which detracts
rather than adds to the production,

Margaret Linjdsay, John Litel,
Marcia Ralston, Barton MacLane
and others are/in the cast

"The Baroness and (he Butler."
Based on the play, "The Lady

Hus a Heart" with William Powell
playing the part of a very unusual
butler and Annabelle in the role of
a young baroness. Helen Westley
and Henry Stephenson are Count
and Countess Sandor.

Others in the cast of this polite
cumedy are Joseph Schildrant, J.
Edward Bromberg, Nigel Bruce
and Lynn Bari.Special Added Attraction for

the Kiddies!- Saturday Only
t ARTOONLAND SHOW

Stalls al 3:40 V. M. Charles Boyer will be starred in
"The Illusionist" a story by Sasha

\w\\\ in
Quuen ol the Scre«n

JOCKEY

ROONEY
twite

DICK POWELL
ROSEMARY LANE

HUGH HERBERT
LEWIS'STONEBOSALIND RUSSt l l

Walter

"BIG BRQWN EYES"
VUtt OBANT - JOAN BKHNET QUICK MONEY

Henie's stocking bill for "Happy
Landing" was $500. Eleanor Pow-?
ell's hose cost $15 a pair and she
pairs a day , . ,

George O'Brien has been signed
up by RKO and will be starred in
four pictures, the first of which
will be a Western . . . ,

Ruth Chatterton and Anton
Walbrook •will be co-starred in
"The Rat". Miss Chatterton was
last seen with Walter Huston in
'Dodsworth" and Anton Wall-
bruok was the Prince Consort in
'Victoria the Great."

KILL RAVENS AND BOARS
Istanbul. — Because both boars

and ravens are so plentiful they
are a menace, the Governor of
Tekirdach has ordered every man
to kill a raven and help killor cap-
ture a wild boar. Slackers are sub-1
ject to fines.

FATHER AND SON TO DIE
Springfield, Ohio. — Harry and

Henry Dingledine, father and son,
and Harry Chapman were sen-
tenced to die in the electric chair
for the slaying of two police off I
cera in a gun battle after the men
had robbed a cafe proprietor of
$2,500.

Harrisburg, Pa. — In order to
make night driving safer and to
eliminate speeders from the high-
ways, a camera for photographing
licenses of speeding automobiles
will be installed soon in many of
the Pennsylvania highway patrol's
white "ghost cars." The infra-red
ray cameras are being developed
by Capt. Flavel M. Williams, re-
tired naval officer and fog camera
expert.

L'laiiv Trevor, who attracted at-
ntion in "I)r;id End" hus been

.i.'-MKned the moll part opposite Ed
waul (I. Robinson in "Thp Amaz-
nU Dr. Clittorhouse" . . .

Hcuiuse of conflict in France*
JIT'S assignments, Joan Bennett
ias heen given the feminine lead
.n The Texan" opposite Randolph
Scott . , .

Za/.u Pitta will have the part
>pposite Victor Moore in "Strictly
Accidental" which was originally
ntended for Helen firoderlck.
Miss Broderick gays she is through
with the movies and will return to
Broadway , , ,

Warner Bros, has cabled Paul
Muni asking him to do the part of
the writer in "The Life of O. O.
Mclntyre." . . ,

Eleanor Powell has returned to
the studio to begin the picture
"Hats In the Air" . . .

Robert Donat and Elizabeth Al-
len will appear in "The Citadel." .

Janet Gayncr's next film will be
"The Young In Heart" adapted
from the I. A. R. Wylie story, "The

Gay Banditti." Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., will co-star with Miss Gaynor
in the picture. This is the first film
she has made since "A Star Is
Born was produced . . .

Fibber McGee and Molly of ra-
dio fame have been given a term
staring contract to make three pic-
tures a year

"Gone With the Wind" has been
postponed again and is now sched-
uled to start June 1st. Some folks
say that the producer will keep on
stalling until he is sure of Clark
Gable for the Rhett Butler role . .

Johnny Weissmuller is no long-
er tarzan. He has Wn- cast aa the
wild man from Borneo in a film "of
that title . . .

The stocking bill tor the two big
chorus numbers in "Alexander's
Rag-Time Band" will come to sev-
eral thousand dollars. The average
pair of hose costs about $4,50 and

' each girls wears around seven
j pairs during the few days is takes
to film a number. For special
dance numbers ,hose cost from $7
to $15 a pair. . , ,

LIBERTY NOW

DINE & DANGE
EVERY FRIDAY AND SAT-

NIGHT AT THE

FORDS CANTEEN
AND CASINO

New Brunswick Ave., Fords

Never A Minimum
or Cpver Charge1

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES AT REASONABLE PRICES
SAMMY CASTELLO AND HIS ORCHESTRA

DINING ROOM AND CASINO FOR COUPLES ONLY!

M P I K
RAHWAY

KNTIBE WKKK-
STABTINQ SATURDAY

MR. PAUL MUNI in his greatest
.idm.'vement .is EVILE ZOLA

FNTFRTAINMENT VMUF 'CVU
ON OUR STAGE

5 BIG ACTS
VAUDEVILLE

I'LUS - ON OUR SCREEN

.>;>•>•

TNI MOST DIJTINOl'imD MOST
UUORTANT CONTSIBUTION TO THI
SCIttl< THIS YEAR1' - V V D.,1, V,m

\ TULfc
Emilr

"#£
vw

Kent TayloK
Fay Wray )

/:;

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES'

Weekly
PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c

MSO GAMES
Juno Tm\l»

••LOVE 1)1 UN
T11K A1U"
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TEL. WOOD. &-0M9

FRIDAY ~
asd

SATURDAY

'I

BANANA
SPLIT
Maa> Uw

PfBI.IX «»'

10c

GENUINE BRIAR PIPES -
from 2 [ j C V

We have just received an excel-

lent aawrtment of pipai.

50C
HENNA-
FOAM

SHAMPOO

31c
30C

BROMO
QUININE

16c

GUARANTEED

P O C K E T WATCHES

assortment of
I | H H K ' > 1 WMtclox. Ingranams
| i r | W < J | etc.

^ i ^ r LaP*> Watchet

Imenoll
, K«lton,

9ftc up

w l l | Tr"t lSe

PRINCE AIIEBT,
VELVET,

HALF and HALF

11c

75C
BAUME
BENGAY

45c

Lucky Strikes,
Chesterfields,
Camels

12c Carton
$1.18

IOC
PROBAK

JR.
BLADES

5c
60C

PISOS
COUGH
SYRUP

39c
35C

FREE-
ZONE

FOR
CORNS

24c

TOILET
TISSUE

I 1 * 14c
A fine quality t i s s u e -

that you will like.

50C
LIME-
STONE
PHOS-
PHATE

34c

TOBACCO SPECIALS
PRINCE

ALBERT, lb 74c

PRINCE
ALBERT, Mi lb. .. 41c

VELVET, lb 14c

VELVET. % lb 4Ic

HALF and
HALF, lb 74c

HALF and
H A L F . ^ L b 41c

GRANGER, lb 7Sc
SIR WALTER

RALKOH, lb

AQAR-
OIL

73c
50C

WOOD-
BURY

CREAM

39c

50C
TEK TOOTH;

BRUSHES

39c

PEPSO-
DENT

ANTISEPTH

60C
SERUTAN

49c

Last 3 Days

PINT

RUSSIAN

MINERAL
OIL

29c

Me

QUALITY

Boxad

Stationery

This U • really
fin* quality Out
will mtke your
letter mau more,

WoiscomY
I CLEARS

IRED DULLEYES

VAGINAL

DOUCHE
SYRINBE

film*,
l

49*

SHOLD
MODEKMSTIC CIYSTAL

EUNBOW CHIPS
FOLLOWING OOMBINATIOVS

U N
TlwCaipvulic

HEALTH
LAMPS

with vitamin bulb.

CARTER'S
LITTLE

RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

you can depend on oar

Prescription Work —

BECAUSE it U done artfully by exper-
ienced t

BECAUSE w« we only the very flneit ln-
rretUenU . . .

BECAUSE every step is comjowidiiji
double-checked for

SAVE
AT

PUBLfX

SAVE
AT
PUBUX

HALIBUT ^VIOSTEROL
PREPARATIONS

"CEBTDIED AND APPBOVBD

FOB VITAMIN CO-KmCttNCT"

Halibut Liver Oil Ctpralet M*« Me
Billbat and Vlosterel Ct$ui— (Wk) J l e
Vtofterel tec .._.. We
Balllmt and Vtoeterol UqM t«e . . . . . 6fc
Wheat Oenn OU Caawakt .._ 7»c
*i«lbb'B Adex Tabkto Ma
SflaJbb'i Cad U r n OU with

YtacUrol .._ He
Cod Uvtr OU Concentrate

Capndet W% ._ l»e
Dicakhun rkotvhate wttb

Tlwteral l i e
Vitamin Tabieta wMh Vtaateral

tin i

Stop here for
SNAPSHOTS

at NIGHT
supplies

PifaM

Dnat.

KOOAK "SS" PHOTOFLOOO <&*t

FILM FOR YOUR LAMPS AND SnppHet
CAMERA REFLECTORS

5 YDS.

STERI-

_ UZED

G A U Z E

33c
100

SODAMINT
TABLETS

19c

$1.00
KREML

HAIR
TONIC

69c

5
DR.

LYON'S
TOOTH

POWDER

17c
CAR oi E LOUBAID * Paramount Stm

IOC
LIFE-
BUOY
SOAP

3'"141
25C

MERCU-
ROCHROMEl

500
EUGENIA
CLEANS-

ING
TISSUE

98c quality
HOT WATER
BOTTLE or

Fountain Syringe

Made of heavy,
live rubber.

HEATING
PADS

With S Heat

Control Switch

*149B o u o i in color banoooy
tone* to «nlir«n the Mtur-
>1 beauty of bloodc, biuo-
e((c,biowneueiad[e(Diekd

60c Italian
Balm

26c Pitch'a
Shampoo

Fine Quality

RUBBER
GLOVES

typ«.* Smooth ia tenure,
clinging...ublcndll>««uo-

* MAX VACtoava *
Society 3lah« Up

iiti tl IIH Sun"

vuiwit

85c value
Both forWith Reinforced

tinfw tips.

HOSPITAL
COTTON

2 /or39'

GERBER'S BABY FOOD .....
8 ounce BABY BOTTLES
21/* pounds LACTOGEN | I . W
$U0 DR. BROWN'S BABY OIL 59c
JOHNSON'S BABY SOAP 2 In 2Sc
8 ounce PYREX BABY BOTTLES 17c
2S0 DENNISON'S BABY PADS 73c
50c MEAD'S PABWM Me
8 ounce DR. BROWN'S OUVE OIL 33c
3Sc CASTORIA . . . 1 . 2U
SQV1BVS Chocolate VITAVOSE 43c
ISc SEVILLA BABY CASTILE SOAP 3 for 25c
100 QrTlPS Sanitary Swabs 19c
50c SOVmS BABY OIL 39c
15c BEECHNVT BABY FOOD, jar 10c
ANTICOUC NIPPLES, maU or mtdium 2 tor 9c
2 lbs. BESS MALT Chocolate Maltti

M'dk—Drinhmg cap FREE .; 49c

IOC
WOOD-
BURY
SOAP

" 1 5 '
4OZ.2&C

BROWN
MIXTURE

17c
_.«QC

ALKA-
SELTZER

49c
36C

LJSTERINE
SHAVE
CREAM

2'"36
65C

P I N EX

39c
60C

JAD SALTS
CON-

DENSED

37c

200

SQUIBB'S
ASPIRIN

63c

SCHICK SKAVER

Op*ntn on AC u l DC

This Happiest Shavtr
Ha aits ia a omntetahU ctslt, deMa't
a n a taku ofi hit ooat or ooDai, athm
n dgantta and, li he wsnb, raeda a
booL Yet he ii gating a QUICI,
CLOSE SHAVE, Then li NO LATHIS
to fu» with—BO belli pi«p*r&tion wkaV
•T«I. H» ewnot poaribly cut 01 had
himMlL loi tba Shanr hoi HO BLApEL
Plog lalo aa^UcUa nokri and JUn

l b Ud
•bate 11 to TOIL

OTHER ELECTRIC SHAVERS
f 7.49 up

LIFEBUOY
MIALTM SO.

for
FACE-HANH-- Me

Ifarittcakw

VACUUM
BOTTLES

FtaiWae

LUNCH KIT
Wth Fail Pint
Varaaa Battle
Handy, durtbl*.

lunch kit,
with compart*
ncnt under Ud

Cor boUlnc vacu-
um bottle. Regu-
larly |1.48. Spe-
cial att

VCOLORINSE
35c Italian

Balm

Both for | A c

THERMO-
METERS

59c

INQERSOLL

WRIST
WATCHES

$169

UBLIX DRUG STORE 95 MAIN STREET,
W008BIKN.J.

TEJL WOOD.
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UPSET FEATURES REC. PLAY; CASEYS HOSTS J O STRONG FORDS A. C. TONIGHT
SPORTS

ECHOES
By Uwrg • Molnar.

For the past week I've been hearing all kinds of rumors
to the effect that Dunellen high school has cancelled re-
lationships with Woodbndge high because several practic-
al jOKers from the Wooaundge basketball squad "took"
unuorma belonging to Dunenen.
to a rift between tne two

Well, there's no truth
Mr. Tamboer, coach of

uie basKetDall squaas, has heard no such threats from Dun
eiien ana he doesn't believe he will. Aooaniing to some
rumors, Dunelien piaym wililully gave our boys their um-
iorins so tnat tnetf scuooi nugnt purchase new ones lor the
coming season. A rnignty low tnck to play on your own
sunooi. I know for a lact that many college teams in this
country have an understanding with their foremost rivals
that, tney will give them their basketball jerseys, baseball
caps or boxing gloves if they lose to them. Tnat is an old
custom among important rivals, but I don't see why Dunel-
ien gave Wooaonage their complete uniforms. In the first
place, Dunelien should have collected because they were
line victors.

It look* at though the week we ju»t "ilapped" into
the history book* w u al*o one for the Recreation league
record books. From the early part of last week to the
present day there have been more upieU in the league
tnan can be counted in tome time, borne of them have
been shocking, tonne of them were expected in time, and
otnert jiut came from out of the thin air. Perhaps the
major upset can be credited to the Sporting Club for
trouncing a hitnertofore unbeatable Field Club Big 5.
In tne last game of the first half the Big Five won a one-
point victory from the Sporting Club to win the first-half
flag, but Monday found them "way off form" as the
Sporting Club almost doubled the score on them. The
Lattanziomen have no explanation except that they did
not Itnow what wai happening. Like a bunch of punch-
drunk "pugs" they staggered and shot wildly in a des-
perate attempt to clinch the victory, but the harder they
tried the more in vaili their efforts were. Yes, indeed,
it wai a sad sight to watch the lads walk from the court
beaten for the first time. P. S.—Don't worry lads, the
Mud, Hen* njayed §]L jennon.and wpn their first
only a few^fays ago. They're happy!

ALL-STARS, BLUE JAYS
WIN INJGIRLS' LEAGUE
WOODBRIDGE.—If w e didn't

have a basketball sheet In front
of us we'd wonder what kind of
game the Blue Jays won from the
Iselln Embassy Girls' quintet by a
4 to 2 some, Seeing is believing, >o
we credit the Blue Jays with an-
other win in the Township Girls'
basketball league.

Helen Yura and J. Purinskl
scored the four points for the vic-
tors while Mils Pogyena's field
goal saved the Isellnltes from a
shutout. Mark that In your record
book.

The Woodbrldge All Stars
"clicked" nicely to register a 17 to
4 win over the Red Devils in an-
other league cntest. Miss Hansen's
10 points alone was enough to as-
sure a victory, but Betty Vargo
and Sadie Dorian "chipped" in to
make the evening complete.

SPORTING CLUB AND HUNT'S BOYS
SPRING UPSETS IN REC, LEAGUE

WOODBR1DUR — Two glaring upsets featured the
play this week in the Woodbridge Senior Rec. League with
ing. Outstanding was the fact that the highly touted Lat-
the Sporting Club and the Hunt's Boys doing all the spill-
tanzio Big Five was repelled 27 to M by the Sporting Club
in a game Monday night at the high school gym.

With their best men on the floor

Mud Hem Win Initial
Game 01 Court Season

Over Ranger's Quintet
STANDINGS IN LEAGUE INDICATE
PLENTY OF FIGHT FOR HONORS!

WUODBRiDGE.—With less than a week of actual
league when they won their first PlHV'nK time left in the Recreation league, the standing*
game of the season over the lUn- indicnte close play in five Of the six leagues in Wood-

WOODBR1DQE The Mud
Hens added their bit to make this
week an "upset week" in the

cas by • 22 to 15 win.
Eddy Ration, Mud Hen forward,

was high scorer of the game with

Bine *»• («)
g. t

B. Wantuch t 0 0
H. Yura, f 1 0
J. Paszlnskl, c 1 0

T. Wantuch, g

FORDS
IN BATTLE WITH
LOCALJASEY 5

WOODBRIDGE. — Continuing
to give the local basketball fans
only the gest possible, the local
Knights of Columbus five steps

0 out tonight against a strong Fords
2 A. C. at the St. James' court to de-
? \ cide once and lor all a little mat-

tl.

Totals 2 0 4

Embusy Qlrb (»)
.1. t

M. McCarthy, f 0 0
GUI, f ,. 0 0
LaBanco, 1 0 0
M. Schnebbe, c 0 0

JKudsen, g 0 0

5 i ter of superiority.
Tuesday night the Caseys, with

the capable aMistanci; of "Soapy"
Mayer, won a. hard fought game

{from the St Mary's C. C. of South
tl. i River by the score of 34 to 29.
0 Mayer had one ot his frequent "on
0 nights" and proceeded to post a
0 nice 14-point total for a night's
o:iob.
o | Tonight's battle will start with

Pogyena°g ^ . . . . . . 1 0 2!'he visitors top heavy favorites as
' a result of two victories over the

Totals- 1 0 2 Ukrainians, the latter twice the
[conquerors of the Caseys.

The Fords line up will consist otRed Devils (4)
g. f. tl.

A, Fundak, f 0 0 0
H. Kane, f 0 0 0
Mastondrea, f 2 " *
Raphael, c 0 0 0
M. Kane, g 0 0 0
H. Fundak, g 0 0 0

"Mickey" Toth, former Barren star
Bill Eanderhan, another Barren
'ace,1'; Howie McCalien, one of
Perth Amboy's greatest stars, Bob-
by Handerhan, the lad who alone
scored 27 points against Perth Am-
boy high, and Elliott, Antodes and

Yura, g
Adding to the misery of the directors of the league, the,Dorian-/.

Hunt's Boys slapped down the 1). T. A.'s to score Upset
No. 1 of the week, la the earlier part of the season the
Hunt's Boys were just another team in the league. They
won hairline decisions from weaker clubs, but turned ar-

Totals 2
All Start (17)

iVargo, f 1
I Hansen, f 5

:... 0
0

.....: 0

0 4

Csanyi, g

Totals ' 7 3 1 7

ound with stellar performances against the clubs in the up- j • o v i i i
per brackets. The D. T. A.'s on the other hand, were lorg-1 " ^ T O * ? ™en J."™ L e a a

ing to the top by leaps and bounds until this week, when I W UWC DOWUltg League
they were assassinated by the Hunt's Boys. Well, things
like this have happened before, but not all in one week.
So now, we find Sammy Gioe and his staff in a quandary,
trying to arrange a play-off for these clubs. A week ago
it would have been unnecessary, but it looks like a whale
of a battle for the next week. To make matters even more
trying, the Bombers, long leaders of the Fords Rec. league,
lost to the Men's Club to assure a spirited play-off in their
league. Oh, well, baseball is in the air and we'll soon
get over the shock and get down to the more pleasant
angles.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK The Boys at the
Parish House we plastering Walt Merwin with a new
nickname Just call him "Honey." 1 hear the young
lady guides the destinies of the former Barron basket-
ball captain It didn't take the "Big Three Clique" of
the Sporting Club long to find out just who the title was
aimed at In fact, one of tjiem went around "bragging"
about the whole thing It's true that "Scully" is in train-
ing Just the other day 1 saw him being carried in from
his exercise by his aide-de-campers I guess he'll refrain
from doing any more roadwork on the road to Avenel
H'ya "Scully?" Another prophecy came true when it
was stated in this column that Jimmy Lee is making a
comeback Yezzir, and a grand one it is, but 1 won-
der why he picked the end of the season to surprise us.

If that's not a baseball I smell someplace in the vicinity
of the Parish House diamond, then will some one please
tell what Joe McLaughlin and the others were throwing
around Wednesday morning Joe looks swell with the big
catcher's glove Ah, me, I just can't wait for dear old
baseball to begin all ove r l a in -At the present time Sam-
my Gio is mapping out league plans for the diamond sea-
son .Looks good Someone slipped me a hunch as to the
real identity of the D. T. A.'B, but I soon found ,out that
the name was dropped by them* during the middle of the
high school football season when things began to appear
cm barn walls in big bold letters And they had to wash
it off .But I'm still eavesdropping for the real stuff?
How's about some help? l

"Yoke" Gyenes romped off with the scoring honors
for the high school court season As if we didn't expect
it. all the time Captain Morwin, "Honey" to you, was
runner-up. Friends of Jimmy Mayer hand in a bid that
he should be honored with the title at the best basket-
ball player in the Rec. league By the way, "Soapy"
played the best game of his career the other night for
the Caseys against the St. Mary's quintet So they tell
me, but I still think he'll play better ball at time goes on

Tonight the Caseys tangle with the Fords A. C. at the
St, James' auditorium - It's the first meeting of the two
clubs and it should be a corker Fords will lend in a
line-up second to none in ttjise parts Bobby Hander-
h u , the lad who scored 27 points 4gVinat P. A. H. S.
will be there with bells on. Come on over, gang I

Yo ucan expect almost anything to happen in the civic
^ bowling league these days J see where the league leader-

WOODBHIDGE.—First you see
'em, then you don't. We're talking
about the standings In the Civic
bowling league. Alter another pin-
busting week we find the E. R.
Finn insuraucemen in first place
as a result of their sparkling vic-
tory over the Jule's Ice House quin
tet. The end found them 2 to 1
over the Ice Housers and in top
spot in the standings.

Nate Bernstein took scoring hon-
ors with games of 212, 202 and
203, but they failed to help much
In the long run. A 208 by Kovacs
was high for the winners. Only in
the last game did the Ice House 5
show any ot theor old form when
they won by a 110 pin margin.

"Spike" Olsen's varsity, minus
take a 3 to 0 victory from the Pal
the services of Spike, managed to
kos In the only clean slate win of
the week. Lorch's 238, Levi's 241
and Deter's 220,were the deciding
factors. The Olsenmen won the
first game by a scant 3 pins, the
second by 90 pins and the last by
68 honest-to-goodness pegs.

The Flynn Black Cats won a
rousing two to one decision from
the Sewaren five with high scor-
ing honors traveling in the direc-
tion of Mr. Petras who mowed
thorn down for 225, 199 and 210.
Nler's 225 for the Avenel club al-
so helped In the victory.

Next Week's Schedule
Tuesday, March 8

Soike Olsen vs. Sewaren
PalKo Tavern vs. E. R. Finn

W«dnesd»y, March 9
Black Cat vs. Jules Ice House

Standlmff of Le»rue
W. L,

E. R. Finn 32 25
Sewaren 32 27

alko Tavern 31 26
Spike Olsen :. 27 30
Jules Ice House 28 29
Black Cats 24 38

Jules lee House (1)
Domarwit 190 172 205
Ferraro, 168 172 149
Fisher 162 J&l 192
N Bernstein 212 202 203
J.' Bernstein 181 178 188

Totals 913 925 MS
E. R. Finn Qo. <*)

Poos 191 195 108
Bokjt 166 200 184
Kovacs 208 191 183
Faubl 179 175 110

Patrick.
Mayer, Hurley, Farr, Mason,

Gadek, Aimasi, Dooley and Gerity
will be there, for the Caseys, The
Columbian Cadets "will play the
preliminary contest against the
Ramblers, Vic Sherman will again
referee the event.

CSWTS (34)

Mayer, f .
Gadek, f .
Farr, f-c ..
Mason, c ..
Dooley, g
Gerity, g .,
Aimasi, g

O, F. Tl.

at the first quarter in the usu-
al manner and had a 9 to 4 lead
when the period ended. The Sport-
ing Club scored 7 UlUes In the
second quarter to make the half
time score stand »t 12 to 11 In fa-
vor of the Big Five. ,

The third quarter found the
true makings of the Sporting Club
as they pounded away with 12
points as against the Big Five's
nothing. Something happened to
the Lattanzlo quintet, but no one
will ever know what really did
happen. Both clubs slowed down
considerably in the final frame.
The Sporting Club netted four
points and was contented to pro-
tect the lead. Meanwhile the U t -
tanzlos battled, but scored only
one basket.

Jim Bellinger was the key man
In the offense for the winners with
four field goals for a total of eight
points, Barcellona and Merwin
scored 7 and. 6 points, respectively
Mayer was high man for the losers
with four points. P. S. Accidents
will happen. ,

The Hunts' Boys, usually men-
tioned as the dark horses of the
league, came through and wallop-
ed the much publicized D. T. A.'
41 to 18 in another game at the
high school court Monday night.
Jim Gerity and Jimmy Lee, the
boy who came back strong after a
long vacation from the courts, led
the victors with their unerring
sharpshooting.

It was much the same story after
the first quarter when the Hunt's
Boys took a 7 to 1 lead and main-
tained it through the contest. A
rally by the D. T. A's in the sec-
ond period was stopped short. A
terrific third quarter found the
victors scoring 18 points as against
the loser's 6. This was all that was
needed to "break" the D's. They
lost all interest and played the
rest of the game for time's sake.

Hunt's Boys (41)

gers In an Intermediate league fra- bridge.

A three-way tic in the Senior
league finds the D, T. A's the
s ^ r e , , A. A.> Bnd ^ ^unny

ten points. Ur and Slmowtn each H u n V , t l l v l e l n g , o r h o n o r , I n

tallied four counts to help Eddy O r o u p B ^^ w m ^ a m u c h e x .
win the game. Allen was high for p e , . ^ t U M l e „ , [ „ between the
.he Rangers with 8 points. Sporting Club and their latest vie

10 34Totals 12
St. Msnr'i (29)

a. t: TI.
Baronowski, f
Bara, f
Naklelny, f 6
Gorek, f ..0
Hydrak, c - 4 1 11
Clslo, g 0 1 I
Wysocki, g 1 1 3
Jerabecki, g ...0 0 0

Totals •....,..
Caseys - 4
South River .... 6

Referee: Sherman.

n
4

.. 13 3 29
8 11—34
7 12—29

Naylor 197 177 170

Totals ( 941 938
Palko Tavern (0)

McKay „ 147 156
Notchey 200
Genoese 200
Kara 167
Jacobs 188

201
170
180
188

825

180
173

Mad Hen (U)

fSimonsen,
E. Ralson 5 0

letvovese, c 1 0
, Raison 1 0

0, F. Tl, I
...2 0 4

10
2
2

t l m , i ft, Big Five, with the Sport-

A. Ur, g 2 0 4

Totals U 0 22
Ravers (15)

G. F. Tl.
Bergen, t 2 0
Allen, f 3 0
Newman, c 1 0
Eikert, g 0 1
Propper, g 1 0

The Minute Men and the F. C.
Jayvees will do the honors in the
Intermediate League. Neither
team has been defeated to date.
The Rambltrs of the Junior ltague
and the F, C. Juniors are fighting
for top spot in their circuit.

In the Girls' League, the Go-
Getters will meet the All-Stars for
the championship early otxt week.
"1st Half Champs

WotOttMg* Itntw

Totals 7 1 15

Oroap A

D. T. A
W.
4

L. Pet.

g. t
Farr, f 2 1
Gerity, f 5 1
Gadek, t _ 2 0
Lee, c ;. S 0
Deter, c 1 0

tl.

Krumm, g 3 1
Leahy, g 1 0

,tals 18 8 41

D. T. A's (18)
g.

Dubay, f 0
f 0

f. tl.
0 0
0 0

Gadek, c 1 2 4
Gillis, c '.... 1 0 2
Cougblln, g 1
Royte, g 3

'UUE BEES" EASY
PREY FOR FAST
SEWAREN "FIVE"—»———

SEWAREN. — Quinn and Bo-
den's "Cue Bees" played host to
the Sewaren A. A. basketball five
last Friday night and were man
handled by the visitors by a 34 to
19 score, Leading in the victory
for the locals were Johnny Karnas
and Fred Leffler who tallied 10
and 9 points respectively.

Sewaren got off to a fast start
and took the lead after a few mo-
ments of play in the first quarter.
The lead was strengthened in the
second period when Leffler staged
a one-man rally.

Soos,' "Cue Bee" forward, was
high man for the evening with
twelve points as a result of six
dueces, four of them being scored
In the "Cue Bee" rally In the
third quarter.

The Sewaren quintet is anxious
to book games with leading heavy
senior fives in this vicinity. They
desire traveling games only. Com-
munications may be sent to Char-
ley KM, manager,

Sewsren A. A. (S4)
G. F, Tl.

J Karnas, f 5 0 10
Leffler, f 3
Hall, c 0
Simonsen, c 0
Casey, g 4
M. Karnas, g 3

.800

.750

.750

.250

.000

Sewaren A. A 3
Bunny Hunt's 3
Senators 1
Corner Gang 0

Group B
Sporting Club 5 0 1,000
•Big Five 4 1 .800
Cyclones 2 2 .500
Brooksldes 1 6 .166
Red Raiders 0 4 ,000

Tuesday, March 8, 8 P. M. st
Pirlsh House: Hunt's Boyi vs. St*
waren A, A.

Thursday, March 10, 9 P. M, at
High School: Oroup A winner vs . '
Sporting Club for Second hsH
championship.

Tuesday, March 15, 8 P. M., at
Hihg School: t P. M., Big Five VI.;
Second Half Champion!.

Thursday, March 17 8 P. M. at
Fords No. 14. 1st ot 3 gMtts In '
Township championship bttwew
Woodbrldge and Fords champion*. .

WMdbrldf e IoUnMdbfe
Saturday, March 5 at 2 P. M. i t

Parish House; Red Flannels vs.
Minute Men.

Thursday, March 10, 8 P. M. at
High School: For Second-half
championship, F. C. Jayvees vs.
Group A chamlpons.

Tuesday, March 15, 8 P. M. at
High School: F. C. Jayveei vs.
second-half champions.

Thursday, March 17, 8 P. M., at
Fords No. 14: 1st of 3 games for
Township championship between
Woodbrldge and Fords champions.

Minute Men

Dugo, g , 0

Totals
Hunts

Totals

Soos, f

L...
Cue Bwi (19)

15 4 34

G, F. Tl.
6 0 12

... 7

6|Pinkel, f 1 0
2|McAvoy, f J) 0

Mee, c 0 1
18JGodfrey,'g 1 0

8 18 10-43'Henry, g 0 0
D. T. A's - t l 7 6 5-19 Bldar, g 1 0 2

BperttPfCiubOn)
g. f. a

J. Keating, f 0

Woodbrldie btermedUte
Groan A

4
Red Flannels 3
Kelly All Stars 2 3
Jo Jo's 2 4
Embassy 1 3

0 1.000
0 1.000

.400

.333
,2S0

DeMolay 41 2 .000
Group B

, C, Jayvees 4 0 1.000
Cadets
Mud Hens 2
Rangers 1
Whirlwinds 1

Weodbrtdge Juniors
Ramblers 4
•F. C. Juniors 3
Boys' Club 2
Rovers 2
Shooters
Owls

.750

.400

.250

.200

1.000
.750
.500
.400
.250
.000

Girls Township League
Go-Getters 4 0 1.000

New Brunswick Caieys
In 2-1 Win Over Knights
WOODBRIDGE, - After a bad

start In the first game, the New
Brunswick Knights ot Columbus
bowlers came back strong to de-
feat the local Casey keglers I to 1
In another Inter-Council meet.

Mickey Palko's 2,12 in the lint
game helped the locals win the
first set. A 1,004 game by the
county seaters gained for them a
227 pin margin In the second game..
The third game was another.
"breather" for the victors.

Rtuvyon's 235 was high score m
the match.

Woodbrldie (1)
J. Gerity 189 106
J. Keating 169 151
M. Palko 212 192
A. Gerity 193 161
D. Ruddy 175 167

155
128
163
247
174

Totals 938 777 886
•All-Stars 2 1 .680
Red Devils , 1 2 .333
Blue Jays 1 3 .250
Embassy 0 2 .000

• * t •

SECOND HALF STANDINGS OF
BA8KOTBALL LEAGUES

Ford* Senior
W. L. Pet

•Keasbey Bombers 4 0 1.000
Hopelawn. 4 1 .800
Men's Club 3 2 jBOO
Fords A. C , 2 3 .400
Top Hats t 1 4 .200
Olympics .1 0 4 .000

Forti Intermediate
Group A

Skeeters 5 0 1.000
Woodchoppers 3 2 .600
Jr, Bombers 2 3 .400
Knights 0 5 .000

Oroup B
Hill Billys 5 0 1.000

Earls
New Brunswick (I)

176 215
Sneskey 135
Martin 156

....209Brannen
Meagher 210

Totals 9 1 19

2331C, Molnar,'I -..- 1 0
135
188

Totals 870 895 899
Spike Otaen (3)

Deter 181 192
[Jost •
Levi

159
187

Einhorn 151
Lorch 201

185
241
154
213

220
182
162
165
238

Totals 879 985 967
Sewaren (1)

A, Simonsen 217 186 163
J. Schwenzer 159 181 176
Jaeger 175, 193 180
C. Schwenzei 159 172 157
Zuccaro 115 137 198

Totals 825 874 874
Flynn't Black Cafe

Merwin, f 3 0
F. Wukovets 0 0
E. Carsteusen c 2 0
Barcellona, g '.. 2 3
Balllnger, g 4 0

Totals 12 3 27
Bis; Five (14)

8. f.
Mayer, f : 1 2
Tyrrell, f „ 1 1
P. Wukovets, c 1 1
Leffler. g 1 0
Lattajaio, g 0 0
Knight,'g 1 0
Levi, g 0 0

Totals ; 5 4 14
Sporting Club 4 7 12 4-27
Big Five 9 3 0 2—14

Petras 225
Remlas 190
IPerna 153

Nter 141
Krohne 191

199
183
161
225
164

210
184
164
139
161

Totals 903 932 858

OF D>I
Peoria, 111. - Mr. and Mrs. W.

O. Prince have thirteen children
and all tiwir names begin with the
tetter "D". They are Darrell, Del-
oar, Donald, Dallas, David, Dale,
Duwayne, Dora, Delbert, Doris,
DarUna, Dorothy and Dena and
range in agw from 1 to 24 years.

«hjp haa ohMiged paws for the fourth week straight Don't
be surprised to see the lee House gang slimb to the top
from 5th place in a we«k.

E. Lund 161 150 146

Totals 717 . 691 629
Raritan Fire Co. (1)

Volocsik 133 190 147
Vincz 146 180 131
Bandies 112 143 146
Jacobs 118 133 119
Dudash 169 168 193

Corn Huskers 3 2
|*Alarues 2 2

Hue Jays ! 1 4
Ups 0 3

Fords Juniors
Widgets 2 1
'ords X's 1 »

Totals 078 800 763
Port Retains- Offloe « )

E. Kilroy 1»1 136 152
21 P. LaRusso 142 153 176
0'j . Gill 181 143 149
i\U. D-Apollto ...161 171 188
01F. Brodnlak ;. 17^ 188 187

Totals 850 791 832
Psrkways (I)

Parish House: D. T. A, vs. Sewar-

en A. A,

RECREATION BOWLING
LEAGUE RE8ULT8

W.
P. A. Office 40
P. Reading; Office 45
Parkways *8

Avenel 32
Raritan Fire Co 16
Trylar Lumb. Co 8

Avenel (1)
E. Gery " 5

D. Hablch .».,.. 180 200 170
D. Noe » 123 145 176
C. Hansen 180 1*1 J
M. Kovach 179 187 173
W. Skay 181 189 184

Totals 858 882 875

E. Kohler

161
153

B. Voorhees 159
H. Hansen 183

A. Kettler
J. Herman

190
147
147
147
129

Totals ., 811 761
Ti7f*r Lumber Co. (I)

J. KlBln 99 116

BUnd
B. Retger,.

128

169

135
141

768

13&
125
108

Port Read. Fire Co. (•)
155 200

139
170
147
183

CZttllo 119
147

Ij. Yurtak 181
188 M Larson 185
154
193
153
135

179
159
222
154
146

Totals 767 819 860

Kobryn, Poland.—When the en-
gine on a passenger train broke
down and no help cam« .the en-
gineer appealed to the passengers,
They responded and pushed tbj
train to the nextatation. It rtqulr-
ed two hour* to rfach tht lyntt

.600

.500

.200

.000

.866

.333

PLAYOFF SCHEDULES

Woodbridfe Senior
Saturday, March 5 3 P. M. at

'arish House; D. T. A's vs. Hunt's

Joys.
Monday, March 7, 8 P. M., at

176
204
196
213

188
235
150
186
167

Totals 877 1004

Flvnn Association Wins
Over P. A. Harbor Lights
AVENEL. — The ski-ball teams

of the Charles Flynn Association
and the Harbor Light Association
of Perth Amboy played their first
match in a tournament of several
weeks' duration, on Sunday after-
noon, In the Black Cat Inn.

The five games brought indivi-
dual score; as follows:

John
Ted

Fertfc Atftoy Harbor LI|Ui
120 230 MO-WO..wo

JJOJohn P. ...190
Leftlo ..,,180
Ooorf* .. .370

170
180 MO MO 360-1020
190 890 140 -60-1000
ISO 100 210 270—1060
SK ISO M0 180-1290

1080 1020 W0 1070 1070

CWrlM Flyin Aitoclitloa
Tommle . .290 J00 280 380 800-1360
Ooone V. 330 860 250 240 260-18*0
Yvon 270 250 230 260 370-1460-

.300 260 300 2 « S20~HJj»
Al A. ..180 230 170 200 360-11*

12W 1290 1820 1220 U10

The Perth Amboy team promises
to have reinforcements for the
next match to be held at the Har-
bor Light, next Sunda/

TRl-COUNTY GOLDEN GLOVES
Middlesex - Monmqfjth • Union

under the ausiStces of

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
and

PERTH AMBOY EVENING NEWS v
April 7, 14 and 21

CLASSES
Novice

Event 1-112 pounds and under Event 5-147 pounds and under
Event 8-118 pounds and under Event 6-160 pounds and under
Event 1-126 pounds and under Event 7-175 pounds and under j
Event 4-135 pounds and under Event 8-Heavywelght

Open
Event 1-112 pounds and under Event $-147 pounds an
Event M18 pounds and under Event 8460 pounds i
Event M M pounds and under Event 7-175 p
Event 4-135 pounds and under Evwtf S-Heav

B N m BLANK
Otttttenwo: Ple«4e ««tot Be for i

Put i crwa stoticild* at wmA you'

N«me ,

stmt

Ctfeg*,,.

j,
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BtED SCHEDULED
III BE SPEAKER

hospital to Bamford avenue, Wood
bridge

Msirh I, 10 1(TA. M, Mrs. Bert-
'jamin from Wiley and Derrarest
] avenue, Avenel. to Perth Amboy
General hospital. At 6:« P. M..
Arthur Spooner, from Penhing

; avenue, Iselin to Perth Amboy
General hospital

But It's True __"_ _!

> BE SPONSORED BY DE
MOCAY TO MARK

BIRTHDAY

Local Troop To Take
Part In'Cayalcadf'

WOODBWDOK. Boy
b« the

Scout
Firsi

tttt World „iv, be the mam speak- « £ Scoutmaster,
«r it the tenth snii.mi.ry dinner- ^ J ^ , o n T u e s .

£ T , ' I T " ? ' u Vu*»y «vw»ff Panned to take th.
2 " ^ . ° , o ^ L ?• ? • , Kit»rt «* * e Pioneer, in the Arena
March 19 at U* Cratfsmer,-, club ^ ^ ̂  C a v a l c a d e Qf ̂ ^

• anHI^Nn % v, v. v, to be presented it the Waters SU-
•2? , f ^ T ' J ^ L dlum in"Perth Amboy on Wednes-
"a*4" of the Americus Chapter.. .„„ » „ , „ , . , , „ ,
* k « tts tnceptic*, will be toast- ' ^ J T ^ ^ ^ „ ,,,

A seven course chicken ™e Scout, of Troop 38 will»Wler. A seven course
*9nner will be served. Music will

• b* furnished by the Midshipmen

build a prarle schooner and other
equipment needed to set up a Pi-

ta^tfe* J ^ T E S T * ° - village. Their part of the
as sow as possible, can be " W ™ Wl1 ""fJS.*** *" JjT

*»de with any oTthe Jolkmini f""> fjfj»* ;•»* « J ta • »"*-
a*M»ittee- * Indians, Who were orig-
\ Julius Bernstein, Harry Fisher, " ^ J l ) . * » * » • «*» * • R ^ '
Attred Katen, Richard ShoMi, « " ;M «** Processed across the
touis DeNyse, Ralph Nelson, Nels c o u n t ry-

- -- ' The troop In the work will set
up a full Pioneer group with the
Pioneers, their wives and children,

!including the dogs, goats and oth-
i er things which they carried along
'with them.

Troop 33, sponsored by the Pres
byterian church, John Tetley,
Scoutmaster, will present some
Scout games, some of the Scout
ideals in pantomime and also a bi-
cycle patrol, showing how a bicy-
cle patrol can help in the work of
a community.

KJeldsen, George Baker and Her-
man Quinn

Whistle Works
(Continued from paft one)

Itreet.
' 2:40 P. M., grass fire, back of

^1W» track.
3:15 P. M., Ambulance call. Took

Bdward Gilman from Second
Street, Woodbridge to Perth Am-
boy General hospital.

6:10 P. M., Ambulance call, took
Mrs. Hansen from "Summit avenue,
Ford« to Perth Amboy General
hospital. i

Other ambulance calls since the'
ambulance was put into service
are as follows

y .

fOd. If5 PONTS... THE SAMC
MMKff HS. Of IUIH0K

BY 1-0 If

1« to 10 lead- L*'n«r stole the
gpotlliht in the third frame as he
JSped to pull the Reds to wtth-
to lour points of the Brooks All
hopes ot a RUder v l c t o ry " " *
dimmed in the final quarter when
the Brooks strided through and
scored ten points while they held

!tht Heds to two taUto
Johnny Royle, hero of many D.

T A. victories, paced them again
to B victory over the Avenel Cor-
ner gang by a score of 41 t» H-
Victory was sttll miles »way fr«n
redemption, since the D. T A.s
were walloped by the Hunt s Boys

j Just a day before.

0. F. Tl.

Washington's Birthday made it id-!
Vlsableto defer play until this
:we«k. To the members of the
winning team, will be given n 5-
inch emblem with the Inscription
"P. S. 11, Woodbridge" These
emblems have been purchased out
of school funds as has also a new
white leather official volley b*ll to
be used in tournament play

F b a 28

Kenna, t ° •B-uaT>.c:::::::::i 5
Sefchick, g - l °

Totals . 7 4 18

(M)
O. f

Dunn, f - » '
Sullivan, c -•••} •
Zenobla.c - -• » J
D. HoUhehner, g * »

Hotahetmer, g * '

Tl

and
them

re as follows:
February 21, 1:45 P. M,, took J o n n

A V i n c

GETjO DAYS EACH
AVENEL.—Evidently failing to

profit by proyjous experience,

dearie Pierre, b«rn ID Pittsburgh, served with the Amcrlc»a «rmy In Franc*.

^ C r t i S ' l S J S K « S L . recrd r.r ,w.M. Acc.rdb.. U -
la arriving ao far apart should make them mor« famoo* than the Oiaanea.

Be merit r r t i r a * to Ikls

O. F. Tl.
D. MontanolU - J » \
C. MonUaoli, 1 1 0 >
[Letter, f ..
Gadek, t

iillls, c
Royle, g

wgw experience,
SOT no home and

plant physiologist (sugar beet in-
vestigations), $2,600 a year; Bu-
reau of Plant Industry.

Full information may be ob-
tained from the secretary of the
U. S. Civil Service Board of Exam-
iners, at the post office Wood-
bridge.

here. Interment was in St. James'
cemetery, Woodbriage.

MRS. MAET MNKLEK

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs, Mary

Mrs. Sylvia Hart from Perth Am- v'n<* Bert, 38, no home, were ar-
boy General hospital to Hornsby r e s t e d today by Captain John Egan
street, Fords. February 23, Mrs. f or panhandling here and were
Anna Sedla'k, from 296 Amboy sentenced to the county workhouse
avenue, Woodbridge to Perth Am- fo<" 3 0 da>s °y Judge Arthur
boy General hospital at 10:40 A. Brown. i i ' H C O , , ^ ; U aft.rnnnn
M - Both men were arrested here Place> d i e d S u n d a y a l t e " l o o n

February 26, 1:45 A. M., Mrs. before on similar charges and were h « •>«« *«** a, lo"« f « " -
Fulor from Avenel to the Perth warned that they would be sent 1 . i t^or^Men I Mâ rn Jr
Amboy Genera, hospital. At 2:30 - a y ttj^jjp*^ ^three^ons, ^ £ ™ * £

' ' , , , -vmnmivi t an.« TT«it«i ss Dunn; three sisters, Mrs. uus
McCluskey and

Romond, all of WoQd-

Be-

Hornsby street, Fords, to Perth w ^ , £ " £ t ^ T t M t e d as Dunn; three sisters,
Amboy General hospital. At 10.301 WOODBRIDtfE - The United ^ ^ ^
P. M. Master Harry Morey, Jr.,'States Civil Service
from Sherry street, Woodbridge to; has announced open
•Berth Araboy General hospital.

February 27 at 2:50 P. M.. Miss

competitive Mrs-
brid

.... „ _ p
examinations for the following po^
sitions in the Department of Agri- Funeral services

T h d a morning a

GETS 6* DATS

WOODBRIDGE. — David Berti,
of 13 Rector street, this place, was
sentenced to the county work-
house for 80 4ayi by Judge Arthur
Brown this week on drunk and dis
orderly charges. Bert!, who was
arrested by John Govelltz, is al-
leged to have spent money receiv-
ed for relief on liquor.

m

WOODBRIDGE. — James EUii,
of Atbury Park, a truck driver,
was fined f$ and $2 costj this
week by Judge ArthufBrown on a
charge of having no driver's li-
cense In his possession. Trooper
Daniel Barclay, of the local state
police barracks, issued the sum-
mon*.

SERVICE STATION K N W D

ISEUN.—Mrs. W. Danapoukw,
of Cooper avenue, Iselin, owner of

h f

Totata 1» 4 30

! usea in luunw..— , . .
On Monday, February 28, in the

, opening set of two games of the
I first bracket teams, Blue Comets
defeated and eliminated Red
Onions in straight games IS-4,
15-6. The onions cracked undei
the strain of tournament competi-
tion and lnote playing on their
part permitted the lopsided scores
Starring for the losers was Angelo
Harris. The winners had the good
playing of Herbert Di Leo «nrl
Francis Snowden to help
materially.

Standings at close of League

Play:
Whippets 143, Rangers 130

Bears 119, Eagles W, Black Hawk
M, California H Stanford 82, .
Don't Know 91, Streamliners 90,
Cyclones 86, Minute Men 82, Pan-
then Si, Deacons 81'Crusaders 80,
Red Onions 77, Blue Comets 77,
Oriole; 74, Midgets 72, Lions 69,
Bed Wings, 64, Giants 84, Tigers
M, Braves 52, Blue Jays 49, Steam
Rollers 41, Condors 34, Raiders 26.

afUtiiwa «t Outi ssM «*r M th. thm-
UT* <M»«* In tb* Cltr of N«W Bruu
rick, M< J.
All tta tollo«tnt tract or p w , , nf

Mt ani) BttnUM* lwpflnafttr partlcu
Uirly (U*CT»^, SjtuMe, lying .n<f £'
In* la th* Borou|*i ut Dunellen. li, Z.
County of MliWlwx, and SIM, ,,f N.u.
>r*«y.

B«Ilrmlnc at a po*nt ir^lch In f\,u
iMt »4 rlAt U| lM from th« norih
irMUrty *W» line of Third Strwt „ , ,
which b^lnnlai point li In the north-
ttft*rly sld« IIM o( Waahtntfon Av«
•tl* and corner of property now or (or-
_/rly owned by 'Theodore ¥ iiyn,"
Uwnce North 7t deir«s, 9 raluuUii
Bait, * distance of one hundred flftv.
tiro and al»-tenth* feel more or Itu
to a »t»li«; th*nce Nortfi 19 degref,
61 inlHUt** West, a distance of fifty
fttt to » point and corner; th*n«
South H «e«re*» » minutes We*t a«
ptrallel with th* first course t db
lane* o< one Hundred IMty-flve anil
elfht-wntha feet more or IM« to th^

• -•' northeasterly aide line t.f
n M , , , , , , , .H Artnue: thence rtintilnj
toutheu(«rly along said ilife lino „
distance of fifty fe*t more or leu to
the point »nd Plac* °' Beclnnlnj.

Btlnc all of lot number 1 on i m«p
e»tttl«d "Map ofproperty owned by
Albeme H. and fYank T. Burdlck ami
Theodore F. flaym, Dunellen, N J
July, 1916 •

• • i

D. T. A.(tl)

Tton, g _ 1 0
Kuimiak, g _„ 1 0

1 11
1 6
0 4
S 12

2
2

Totals 18 5 31
CtfMr Oaat (11)

o. r

Toncier wnn nm imu in ironi f,r
the ume to tl* centre of Washington
AT«nue, lublecl to th» *a»ement of tt»
public therein as a public hlfhway,

B*ln| the pretniaM commonly known
and deslpiated aa No. 377 South Waih-

ifton Avenue, Dunellen, New Jeney
The approximate amount of the de-

cree to M satisfied by (aid *al« Is th*
jum of Thr*« Thousjnd 8li Hundred
forty-Clint Dollars (IJ.M800) tocether
•lift th* coat, of thli aale.
Together with all and singular the
•Mi, prlvllefes. htndltaments and
iurt*nanMs ther*unto belonglsg Or
« £ K ^ruinln^ ^ ^

8h*tltf
JOLL1VER k FT1A8TER.
t u 03 Solicitors
lt-Im-». Sm-4,11,11

Rotella, f 1
Johnston, f •. 0
Flynn, c 1
Penzlak, g 3
Jensen, g 0

Totals .̂ . 5

gand premie** dated

By virtue of toe abort stated Wilt,
to to* directed and delivered, I will « •
so** to salt at public vendu* on
WEDNESDAY, THE NINTH DAT OF

MARCH, A. D.. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-EIOHT

at two o'clock Standard Tim* la the
afternoon of the said day. at the ih*r-
Iffs Office In the City it New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All th* following tract or parcel til
land and prral»ei hereinafter partlcu
larly described, situate, lying and be
Ing In the City of Perth Amboy In (hi
County of Middlesex uid State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point <xi the south
erly side of Market Street, dlituit west
erly one hundred ami twenty (120) fee

Kobryn, Poland.—When the en-
gine on a passenger train broke
down and no help came ,the en-
gineer appealed to the passengers.
They responded and pushed the
train to the next station. It requlr-

led two hours to reach the next
town.

WHIPPETS CLIMB
INTO 1ST PLACE
AS SEASON ENDS

WOODBRIDGE. — In the last
week of League play, the Rangers
suffered two bad days and a not

were
Thursday morning at 8:30 o'cl

J1WU tV l i e n a - t - _ 8t the

Raritan town- pal, senior, associate and assistant James'
ship. At 8:20 P. M., Edward Coff- j marketing specialists, $2,800 to,St. James' cemetery.
ey from King George road, Wood-! $5,600 a year. Bureau of Agricul-

in

ja service station on the corner of' WOODBRIDGE—Miss Anna C.
the Lincoln highway and Oak Tree. t m e t i mvAc instructor, announc-
e d , reported to Officer Jonn e s ̂ e ajmjd csmxn ot ^ W o o d .
Govehte Wednesday night that the b r i d g e H i g h ^ ^ orchestra to be i so good third day. Their net gain
place had been entered and two h e U j ^ y A p r U 8 at B P. M., at was only 5 points for the week,
dozen coffee cups, five sugar bowls ^ Woodbrid«e High School audi- |The Whippets garnered 19 poinU
3 cameras and candy valued at t o r i l u a . . . * " . .
about $2.50 were stolen. * ' '

bridge to Perth Amboy General
hospital.

February 28 at 1:20 P. M.. Jack
8heridan from Bergen street,
Woodbridge to the Perth Amboy

tural Economics.
Junior veterinarian, $2,000 a

year, Bureau of Animal Industry.
Associate agronomist and sup-

erintendent, $3,200 a year; assist-Woodbridge to the Perth Amboy (erintendent, $3,200 a y ;
General hospital. At 1:25 Steve Sa ant agronomist (sugar beet invest!
bo from the Perth Amboy General gations) $2,600 a year; assistant

PORT READING. — Funeral
services for Pasquale D'Alessio, of
Woodbridge avenue, this place,
were held Wednesday morning at
nine o'clock at the house and 9:30
o'clock at St. Anthony's church,

ARRESTED HERE

BUY A MODERN CAR N O W - W H U E
YOU HAVE MORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY

WOODBRIDGE.—Sam Infusino.
of 383 Florida Grove road, Hope-
lawn, a garment maker, was ar-
rested here on a charge of petty
larceny made against him by Si-
mon Lefkowitz, of 209 Broad street
Perth Amboy. Infusino was turn-
ed over to Detective Tanghine, of |
the Perth Amboy police depart-'
ment _ !

BROOKSIDES WIN
THRILLING GAME:
D,T.A 'SCPI)ER

CHARGED WITH HIT-RUN
WOODBRIDGE.-̂ Frank Nagy,

of Garden avenue, Woodbridge,
was charged this week with being
a hit-and-run driver by Dr. I. T.
Spencer. Nagy was charged with

k th d t ' s car

f

. . . the week and took the lead
permanently by a margin of 13
points. The Eagles who turned out
to be the surprise team In the
League ended up in 4tn place after
a very inaspicious • atari several
weeks ago.

The teams are now all paired
off for the tournament competition
with careful consideration and
thought given to their relative abi-

l lities, in order to make the compe-
tition as even as possible.

Tournament play was scheduled
to start last Monday, February 21,

from the southwest corner of Water am
Market Streets; thence (1) southerl.
and parallel with Water Street eighty
five (85) feet to a point of curve, thenc
(S) on a curve to fie right, with a ra
dlua of fifteen 116) feet a distance o
twentY-thre* ami forty-eight one hui'
dredths (23 48) feet to a point) them
(8) westerly and parallel with Marks
Street, eighteen 08) feet to > point
thence (4) northerly and parallel wit
Water Street, one hundred (100) (eel to
the southerly line of Market Strwt;
thence (5) easterly, along the southerly
Una of Market Street, thirty-three (33)
feet to the point or place of Beginning.

Being the premises commonly known
nil designated u No. 19 Market Street.
<'rth Ambov. N. J.
The approximate amount uf the de-

crjti to be satisfied hy said sale IJ tha
sum of Seven Thousand Five Hundred
Sixteen Dollars <tt,516.OO> together

till the costs of this aale.
Togttfi*r with all and singular the

right*, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenancH thereunto belonging or
In anywlte appertaining

*'. HBRDMAN HARDINQ,
Sheriff.

HUTLER E, ROMOND
tH.W Solicitor.

iHuurrt IAU
:N CHANCKJIY or NBW J « U » Y _

Betwwn CARL K. W1TH13UI, Cora-
mlMioDtr of Banking u d lnturaht*
of th* BUt* <t A*w Jeraey. tic. Com-
plainant, and CHARLSW VVJa^L-
aLAU. at aU. PefMUtonUi. PI. JTa.
for lb* aal* <* Bwrtgafed prtmlui
dated feuruary i, 19A.
By virtue of the above Hated Writ,

to me directed and dellrered. I will n-
note to aal* at public vindue on

WCUNBSUAY, lUK 8IX1KENTH
bAY OF MARCH, A. U., MisB-

TKKN HUNPRHU THIRTY-EIUHT
«t two o'clock, Sundard lime, In the
afternoon of the aald day, at the Htwr-
Kl'i UKIce In the City of New Bruna-
wlck, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
IVHI and prtmife* hereinafter particu-
larly deKrlbtd. situate, lying and be-
ing In the City of Perth Amboy In the
County of Middlesex and State of N«w

liteuINNINQ at a point In th* north-
erly line of Hall Avmu* diitant ea*t-
erly al'inn the northerly line of Hall
Avenue forty-eight (41) l « t ajid two
13) Inches from th* Intanectlon of t*ie
aald northerly lln* of Hall Avenue with
the easterly ItM of Elizabeth Strwi,
thance (1) nortlwrly and parallel with
Elizabeth Ptrwt oU hundrad (IIIDi
feet: thence (3) ***Urly and parallel
with Hall Avenu* *l»ty-alr tW) feet
and three and on«-half (Stt) In&ea t»

WOODBRIDGE. — Cliff Jaeger
and his Brooksides came through
this week with a 30 to 18 victory ^ ^ „ . , „ „ . „ _ , , ,
ovw the Red Haiders in one of the but the closing of schools due
senior league classics of the sea-
son. Jaeger alone scored 12 points
to pace his lads all the way, but
high scoring honors were grabbed
from him by Billy Leffler of the
Red Raiders who scored 13 points.

to

Sp g . -
having struck the doctor's car| The Brooksides failed to show
while it was parked in front of his i their mettle until the final rain-
home and failing to stop. Decision' utes of the second quarter when a
on the case has been reserved: 'rally sent them to the top with a

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

DIMUMTOU

• MAPLE ft Ftyrtte Su. »™f Pw&Aakf

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCBRT OF NEW JERSEY--

Between Plalnrldd Building and
Loan Association, Complainant, HIM!
William Staten Morris aiiu Lucy M
Morris, his wife, et al.. Defendants.
Fi. Fa. for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated February 11, 1938.
fly Tlrtue of the ahove stated Writ

to roe directed and delivered, I wl)
expose to sale at public vendue on
WIDNB9DAY, THE 23RD DAY OF

MARCH, A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock Standard Time In th«

Flic westerly line of the right of way
to the Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
Railroad; thenoe (J) wmtherly along
the Westerly *ld« of arid right of way
one hundred (100) fMt lad two and s
Inchei to th* OorthirtJ ilde of Hall
Avenu*; &•«*• W »»»t*rly along tin
lortherW till* ol H»U Avenue seventy
me (71) feat and ten (10) Inches 1,
the point or plrno* ol Beginning.

TOGETHER with the right, title and
Interest of tte said Charle* Franiblau
In and to tb* perpetual right of way
for animals ano yehldet over a ttnp
of land ten feet wide to the rear of the
premise* conveyed by deed dated July
1 1914 and leading from the easterly
side of Elizabeth Btreet to tii« salil
pramists conrqttd by de«d dated July
1, 1914 from David Spltier, et ux, an
more full> appear* In the drawing con-
talned Id »alcf deed.

telhr the. premises commonly known
and designated a* No. 1&-17* Hull
Avenue. Perth Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de
crees to be satisfied by laid sale la the
sum- of nineteen thousand four Imn
dr«d lorty-«lght dollar* (J19,4«.OO) to-

ethef with the co»t» of this sita.
Together with all and (ingular Uie

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
purtenanoea thereunto belonging or In

HAHDING,
Sheriff

PAUL C. KfiMENY.
S31.60 Solicitor.
2. 18-26; 1, 4-11:88,

v , ^ SH ANY CAR DIAIM
• • ^ • : ; X DISPLAYING THIS SIGN

Get there early while the choice is w i d e -
fine cars now offered at rock-bottom prices
This National Used Car Exchange
Week gives.you a great opportunity to

I A BETTER CAR for a small invest-
Automobile dealers co-operating

safe have a fine selection of
r and prices are far below

nonths ago.

••**? and '35 models —
dealer guaran-

ty of
[In them.

it,-

hardly
tol-* «<wre

»lor you tnd yhm

,r THE

more powerful engines — better gai

mileage — better brakes — bigger tirei

— dozens of improvements introduced
since your old car was built.

Now's the1 time to make the switch,
while you have more to trade and lest
to pay. Your prwent car may cover the
down-payment—balance on easy terms.
If you have no car to trade, you can still
take advantage of the low down-pay*
mept* and easy terms during this sale;

BRING IN YOUR OLD CAR

I V I OUT A BITTIR CAR

8Y TIRMS

warn $um

Trvty a Meuino on yow h«Ml It r W « l * • M H

ihompoo diic<>«try whkh M w t drob. tkkly M r

and liamforms, il to a brljhl and ftsftMing M * .

Fom-ol it an osioiing foaming oH ihaii.pt*, MtfttfiM

and nonirriloting to th* nod tMdtf si

l#«vtt youi head < I M H and yoM tab

htalthy. Fom o) it so tconomical; a IMW o a n a ItMt

**ay. Ask your druggist lot ItM rtgvkp 30c ilzo. Or,

writt (or a ejpperom trial batrfe, wtdotina Vk >t»

cov«r packing ood pottag*. *

Mor« than • ihimpoo-i tr«atm«at

at,.

I K . , I l l We* 441k U., Haw Ywk. K. T.

I *Kl«» rtc far a«a trial t i u h«M« «4 f t * - *

: IWs

WE ARE PROUD TO

tAnnounco
our appointment at AGENCY for

A D A M H A T S
We proudly present (or the first time to tht

men of this city and vicinity, America's Most

Famom Ha t f . . .ADAM MATS. They're tht
choice of over a million men and v»t believe
on* trial will prove that 0^ Q C
A D A M ii the hat (or
you too...newest itylei...

$2 AU
ONt HKt

' • , ! ' • ' "

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPT. STORE
"The Safe Pl«c."To Buy"

W MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

A G E N T S F O R A M E R I C A S O N E P R I C E


